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a mo t br',lliant blue-green, changing, accord
I to the dir 'lon of the 1ight, into pure p 
>.~, and forming a :'.lOnderfully fine contr t with 

he deep blue before de. cribed: the tail i f th 
me vivid appearance as the win s th rump and 
pper division being deep-blu , the middle part 

Je or gr ni h-blue, and the tip d p-blu : the 
wo middle feathers alone are dull gr n or ub
li\,aceous: the tail is aJ 0 perfectly ev n in this 
pecie , the two exterior ~ ath r not proj eLi} 
n the least degree b yond the re t: th bill is 
Jack, and th leg reddish brown. Thi bird i a 
ativ of many parts of India and the Indian 
lands, and appear to have been unnece arily 
ivided by Linmeu and other into two pi, 
nde}: the nam s of Coracias Indica and B nga-

Var.? 

ize of the Common Roll r; g neral colour 
rufou " tin ed with green on the back, and ill Jin
ing to red beneath, with a lonc:ritudinal white treak 
on aeh feath r: wings dull pale gr n: quills 
ky-blue: tail rufous-brown, rath r long, but ven 

at the end: bill black: I g du ky: head rufou , 
with a whiti 'h mixture in front. Ob erved in 

negal by Monsr. Geoffrey d Villeneuve, and 
in Caffraria by Mon r. Levaillant. Mr. Latham 
considers it as the Bengal Roller in a young or 
unadvanced state. 



Coracias albifrons. C. tnaZassinf.l, fro/lte alba, dorso .r SCI1ll. 
laribus firrllgineis, humeris remigibus 11ropygWque ccer1lki" 
cauda IOllgilsitne fOT:ticata. 

Sea-green Roller~ with the frcnt IWhite, the back and scapuJ3IJ 
ferruginousJ tbe shoulders, quill.feathers, and rump blue, 
and the tail forked to a great extent. 

Coracia~ SenegaJa. Senegal Roller. Lath. indo or/l.. ~ '!In. 
Rollier du Sen'ega!. Btiff. dis. Pl. En!. 325. 
Swallow-tafted Indian Roller. Edwrds. pl. 327. 
Coracias Abyssinica. Abyssinian Roller. Lath. indo 0,.,.. 4-

'!Jll. 
Roilier d'Abyssinie. Buff. ois. Pl. Enl. 626. 
Sheregrig. Bruce', Traveu. Append. p. 182, 

THE ize of this elegant pecies is 
than that of a Jay; the. colours as particulariz d 
in th specific character: th two 101 g tail-feat1ter
extend to the 'distance C}f five inches beyond ~l 
rest, the whole prqjecting part being of a fine deep 
blue colour: the bill is black, and the legs reddi.h 
brown. This species, like the preceding, seems to 
have been unneces arily des ribed under two dif
ferent titles, and considered as constituting two 
distinct species, but it j impossible to collate th,: 
descriptions and figur s of authors witho.lt sup
posing that the Abys inian and Senegal Roller 
are in reality th same. 

Mr. Bruce, in th Appendix to his travels, ha~ 
described and figured this speci s under- the title 
of Sheregrig. "Its belly," ays he, " and inside 
of its wings are of a ~ost beautiful pale blue: thr j 
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oulder or t • of its wings a dark blue: the middle 
.. he wing is ersed by a band of light blue: 

~xtremity of tn ,,; ing, and the largest feath rs 
re of a dark blue: the two ~ athers of its til, 
her.e broad, are of a ' light blue, but the Ion 
arp single ones are of a dark blue, like the tip 

f the wings: its bill is trong and well mad ,. and 
as a pencil of hairs as well a hisker: round 
rhere the beak joins the head the feathers arc 
"hi te : the eye black and ell proportioned, sur
ounded by a flame..coloured Iri : the b ck is of a 
ery light brown inclinin to cream-(;olour, and of 
ca t of red: the feet are flesh-coloured and caly, 
d have three toes before and one behind, each 

~ith a sharp -claw." 
Mr. Bruce adds, that the Abyssinian Roller 0 

he Planches Enluminees was figured frQm the 
pecimen which he himself pre$ented to the Count 
e ButTon, but complains that it by no mean e."· 
resses with sufficient t'lea-a1lce ei~ller th~ form r 
IQur of the bird:. 

\' VII . p . II . 



Coracias Angolensis. C. "io~, capite 
811pra 'ViridibUl, dor.o ftrrugiI«o, GlU~. cauda (orfe.'im.:!. 
jorjicata. 

Violaceo-aerulescent Roller, I"ith the top of the head 
upper part of the neck ~. the bac:k ferruginous, 
wing6 blue, and the tall forked to a great extent. 

Coracias caudata. C. ~, .,., cal'flk«tIIS, collo 
'Oiolaceo palJi.do sln.t., ~ utirrriI Itmgissimis. 
Spt. Nat. .. 

Le Bollier d'Angola. ."..... Pl. &1. 88. 
Loag.Tailed Roller. Latl.".. 

, 
&1: co) as expressed in 

llaII.et~r: shafts of the throit and bl 
wings very deep blue 

shoulders and quill-feathers, the larger 
paler or blue-green, the disposition of 
being the same as in the 'Vhite--Fronted 
bu er: the two middle tail-feathers du 

h t of green; the two exterior feathers-
ecting in. the form of two narrow plumes III 

arne pro rtion as in the former species: tbe 
are grey and the bill blackish. Nath-e of 
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calM ON ROLLER. 

Cfracias militaris, C, ~lIicetJ. r t lfligibu calldaflAe ";'rjl. 
Crimson Roller. with b~iDg. and tail. 
~rllfias militarit, CriJ;oIon Roller. .z.lvlt'ltm u'CoWIllIm. 
l,u\ 2. pl. 3. 

Le GralJ~ Cotinga. UNa ... oil, Amer. 4- Ind. 

T HIS hj~\y beautiful bird is scare 
size to a Crdw, and is' entirely O(Jbit~l~~t ........ 
de pest crimson, except ort 
which are black: the edge oCt 
hya few whitish plumes, and ~.;liIi111\1!;"; .. 

col ur: the feathers on tile 
the wings and tail, are of a ibr 

lr.e, c}~m1:-- ~ " art Of the hel~..-e 
ed into a slight t: tile tail.cov 
tended to some 1eDgth over t base of that part, 
and the hyp ndrial or side feathers are of a 
similar nature: the bill i orange-coloured, th 
legs short and black. Monsr, Lev 'Uant has given 
an xcellent plate of this bird in ia work e • cd 
Histoire Naturelle d'oiseau:r noU'Oe,,":J' It r~ de 
'Amerique et des flldes. ~lon. I'. Le,ytu.·wut" 
ider it as a pecies of Ampelis, and it' r 

aule that I myself: ill the hort de crip . ghen 
in the Mu eum Leverianum, bare obsen"ed that it 
may perhaps with e'lual propriety be referred to 
the genus mpelis as to that of Coracias. Mr. 
Latham however, in his second supplement. has 
('onsidered it a. a speci':s of Roller. It is a utb
American bird, and is a nath'e of Cayt'nne aDd 

l 



E-STRIPED ROLLJiR. 

Surinam, wl,ere it is S'aid to inhabit retired wood , 
and to be of a very wild llature, fee4ing on frui 
and berries. Monsr. Levaillant is of opinion 
from considering the structme of the bill, andlth 
oristles with which it b~.s is beset, that it-' 1 
feeds on insects. The female, according ,.to/ 
vaillant, differs in bein '''' grey-brown, .with ~bit 
abdomen. -

BLACK ROLLER. 

Coracias nigra. C. latirostris corpore toto artubllsque tug ' 
cauda kmgiQre. Lath. indo om. Black Roller. Lath. 
suppl. 

Broad-billed Roller entirely black, W!t!; lon~_ tail. _ _ •• _ .. 
'" 

LENGTH sixteen inches: bill strong . and broa 
and a little curved at the tip: tail Sp.ven inches ' 
length. Nati've place unknown. Mentioned L 
Mr. Latham, from a specimen in the British Mu 
seum. 

BLUE-STRIPED ROLLER. 

Coracias striata. C. ctrruko-ntra, siriis vir,s,ct71ti-ttn'1l • 
rostro cauda pedibu'qlle aigriI. }#1". indo orn. 

Blue·black Roller, with blue-green streaks, and black bill, 
and legs. 

BIlle-striped Roller. lAt". 6~n. 

LENGTH eight inches: bill three uarters of 
.inch -long, Ilnd bent at the tip: the female is of 

• 
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cinereous colour, with the tail plain grey, and th 
ving-coverts and quills black with cinereous edg 
arive of ew (;a1ed~. 

\ \ 
r GREY-TAILED ROLLER. 

unda. C. capite collogue nigri', corpore 'lIPra 
co subtus cinereo, alis mtdio albi" calida lun-

gissima C1UI • rmi gmta apiC( "igra. 
Roller with the head and neck black~ the body above ferrugin

ous-brown, ash-coloured beneath, the wjngs white in th 
middle, and the tail very long, cuneiform, . grey, with R 

black tip. 
Grey-Tailed Roller. Lat". syn. 

~_"'~,:~~ r '. Latham from a drawin : 
ize of a Jay: length e'rentee~ inche : bill bla k : 

legs cinereous. Native of India. 

I 

BLACK-HEADED ROLLER. 

Co acias melaoocephala. C. crzruleo-purplU'ta, capite colloqu, 
,-,igris, corpore suhttu alho~ rtmigibus fuscU, cauda cuneiJormi 
apice alba. Lath. indo orn. 

Blueish-purple RoUer, white beneath, with black head and 
neck, lind cuneiform tail with white tip. 

Black-Headed Roller. Lath. 'Y". 'uppl. 

DE CRIBED from a drawing: size of a Jay : bill 
and legs red: hind-head greyiSh : two middle tajl
feather blue, the rest purplish, aDd all tipp d with 
' hite. Supposed to b a native of Chil a. 



CAFFRARIAN lt0,LLBR. 

Coracta, Catfra. C. ctn'Ulea, rC7j:''a; '1$ fll4rgine ezteriore lJ~. 
. Lin. Sy,t. Nat. . .,+ ( • j 

Blue Roller, with the exterior margin of the win!fte<!~ 
luteou8. 

Cape Roller. Ltd". syn. , ~"'.j 
Blue and green Daw. Edwards. pl. 320. ?'1? J '[ 

THrs species seems t() be known .Jnly from the 
short Linnrean description above quoted; to which 
however Llnureus adds that the female is of a 
blueish black colour~ and tl~a.t the bird is an itr 
habitant of Ethjopill" 

FAIRY ROLLER. 

Coracias Puella. C. ctZruiea, CQltQ antice ~ i-Iteribus, pectort, 
abdomillc, tectricwul alarum majoribUl, re,mgibusque nigris. 
Lath. iml. om. 

Blue Roller. with the fore-part and sides of the neck, the breast 
and abdomen, the larger wing-coverts and quills black. 

Fairy Roller. Lath. syn. 

SJZE of a Jackdaw, and a very beautiful bird: 
bill black, strong, curved ~t the tip, and furnished 
with hairs at the base: legs black: on each wing 
are three small blue spots: the tail is of a dull 
blue, but the blue on the other parts is remark
ably vivid. Native of India, where it is said to be 
known by the name of the blue Fairy-Bird, 



MEXlCAN ROLLER. 

~
cias Me¥icaua. cL 1"IIfQ griKa, 81JhtUS It «lis dilute 
. i8,jfammto admiI~. GrMl. 

~ grey Roller, with the wj~gs and under peru pliler and 
ix with flame-colour. 

Merola icana. Seb. 1. t. 64. f. 5. 
er. Latlt. I§n. 

THIS Specl s, known o,uy from the de cription 
and figure of Seba, is said to be considerably larger 
than a Thrush, and of the colour mentioned in the 
above specific character: the bill and legs ar pale 
brown. It is a native of Mexico. 

0!l referring to Seba, it doe not appear clearly 
tat ose W 0 ~escribed the bird from that 
work have given the true sense of the descl'iption, 
which, as it is very short, I shall here subjoin. 

"Aves istre, obscure grisere, ex ruffo relucent. 
Subtus dilute grisea, flamnHll quasi relllula, regnat 
variegatio.; qualis et omnem alarum super6ciem 
ornat: Turdos nostrates magnitudine multum 
superant, rostroque in omnem dimensionem gran
diore gaudent." 
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CAY£NtlF, ROLLER. 

Coraclas 'Cayanl. C.fuSc().'DirU::d~ svhtau cWrttJ, Guill 
vitta utrinque desCtndtwte rtigP('uda ~ata. ~ 

Greenish-brownRoller, cmereollS beneath, with whiti t 
marked on each side by a descending black Itripe, ub. 
cuneated tail. _1 1 

/' 
Le Griverd, ou Rolle de Cayenne. Bllff. ois. ~I " 

Le Griverd de Cayenne. Pl. Enl. 616. I 
Cayenne Roller. lAtn. syn. • ,) 

LENG'rH about nine inches: bill rather strong, 
and of a reddish colour: legs of moderate length, 
and of a pale grey colour. ative of Cayenne. 

STRIATED ROLLER. 

Coracias striata. C. corpore nigro striato, supra oli'VQct(l, s./blll' 
alba, alis alhidi" remigibus nigris, cauda elongata cinerea. 

Olive-coloured Roller, white beneath, streaked both above and 
bela with black; the wings whitish with black quill. 
feathers; the tail lengthened and cihereous. 

Striated Roller. Lath. syn. suppl. 2. 

LENGTH fifteen inches: biJl flesh-colour: legs 
black: tongue bristly at the end. 
South Wales. . 
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HAIRY ROLLER. 

f
onda crinita. C. te ta, slni. 100000tlUlittalibtt, albU, ~ 
" ziI elotlgotil. dorlO C uP/ipJII covdaque CtrnJeiI. 

'lies c:eous Roller, with longitudinal white ItreakJ, lalt length .. 
"en umes, bJ'Own back, and blue quill and tail-feathera. 

Hairy f. LDtll. ,yn. luppl. 2. 

SIZE unc~tain: de cribed by Mr. Latham from 
a drawing il~he possessiQIl of Mr. Woodford. 

RED-BREASTED ROLLER. 

Coracias scutata. C. ftigra,jllguio pectorelJue coccineu. Museum 
er;erim,1Il11l 

Black Roller, with c . roat and breast. Mllleum Lewri .. 
anum. No.4. p. 199. 

Red-Breasted Roller. LDth. 'yn. luppl. 2. 

THIS was first described and figured in the work 
entitled Museum Leoerianum. 1 liall therefore 
repeat my former description. This bird, in its 
general appearance and colour, bear a stl'iking re· 
semblance to the Muscicapa rubric:ollis or Purple

roated Flycatcher·, but is con 'derably upcl'ior 
in ize, being not much smaller thaQ a Crow, Its 
colour is a uniform black, with a slight bluei h 
gloss on the back and wing: the beak is black, 

rong, broadish at the ba e, and slightly notched 
or cmarginated at the tip; the lower mandible is 

* Muscicapa porphyrobroncha, Nat. Misc. Le Piauhau. 
Levaill. Ois. Amer. 
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of a palish colour towards the point: on each side 
of the upper mandible are seven vibrissce or hairs, 
which are of a flattened for at their lower part, 
and rise upwards in a cur dil·ection: ~h~e. 
part of the neck, from ' a out half an inch " 
the beak, to the bottom of the breast, is of. a ~ry 
rich bright scarlet, which colour, at the I er part 
of the breast sinks into deep ferrugi us, and i 
continued in a broken or interrupte band down 
the beginning of the abdomen: the .. ail consists Q 

twelve feathers, and is slightly rounded at the ex· 
tremity, the two exterior feathers being shorter 
than the others by about haJ£.an inch: the Jegs are 

. rather short, moderately . stout, and black; the 
claws strong; that of the back toe larger than the 
fest. The native regioll ~ IS Ir IS not cer· 
tainly known, but it is supposed to belong to 
South-America, 

PACIFIC ROLLER. 

Coraeias pacifica. C. 'tJiridU, capite cu.taMo, ,uia "igl'u, alis 
c«ruleil remigilnu btu; olbiI, culllla c«rvJeo-fligriUflle. 

Green Roller, with chesnut head. black throat. blue wings with 
the quills white at their base, and blue-black tail. 

Coraeias pacifica. Pacific noller. lAtA. inti. ona.,..,t. S!I#' 
luppl. 2. addend. 

LENGTH nine inches: bill and legs red. ative 
of New HoJIand. 



DOCILE ROLLER. 
Y I 

'~i18 docilis. C. fl~a(t':ft~> su6m jnTtlgi"ta, ""'"gii 
'~ """ _ J __ , """', ... ~ 'pi<' olio. 
Ruf t-white Boller. beneath ferrugiDOus. with the primary 

'qui ~ther8 balf black, half white, and the tail black with 
white iiaJ .. :, 

Coracias doc:liB. DaudiR. om. 

SIZE of a 'J~ckdaw: bill and leas y How: claws 
flesh-coloured. Native of the Torthern part of 
Asia; said to be of a very docile dispo it ion in a 
state of captivity, readiJy imitating the ollnds 
whlch it happens to hear. 

Coracias orientalis. C.latirostris oli11Qcefl, remigihuf tlla/aui1Z0 
ctn"Vlroqur variil, gula calldaqut: iMttgrtz bali ctzrukis. 

Green Roller, with the quill.feathers varied with /!II-green 
and blue, the throat and base of the tail Woe. 

Le: Rollier des Indes. Bl!ff. ois. PJ.~. 613. 

SlZE of a Jay: lengtll ten inches and a half: 
hnpe rather heavy: bill dull yellow, short, and 

broad at tbe base: colour of the bird green-brown, 
or deep blackish olive: throat, for a small di tance 
below the beak, blue with pale shaft: abdomen 
and vent blue-green: wiugs (; loured as in the 
generality of Re,Jiers, viz. deep blue, with a sea
gre n middle bar, aad black tips: base of the tail 
deep blue ; remainder black: leg brown: wings 



MADAGASCAR IlOLLEIt. 

reaching to the tip of tht' tail: describ~ by Buffon, 
and figured in the Planches Enluminees. Native 
of the East Indies. 

;s -, 

l\UDAGASC,AR ROLLER. 

Coracias Madagascariensis. C. latiro6tris purfUr~o-Jerrll!;intd, 
remigibul primoribu8 CtZru[eis, cauda crqua[j lialassina apice 
plirplireo-fligricante. I 

Broad-billed purple.-ferruginous Roller, witt/the greater quill. 
feathers blue, the tail even, with purplish-blac~ tip. 

I.e Rollier de Madagascar. Buff. ois. P~. EIlI. 501. 
Madagascar Roll r. Lath. ,yn. 

A JlEAUTTFUL species, though, like the preceding, 
of a less elegant shape than ..... M:»t~-.; 
geuus: length about tel inches: colour above 
purple ferruginous, brighter or more inclining to 
blossom-colour beneath: quill-feathers blue-black 
or extremely deep blue: rump, vent. and tail, 
blue-green, tipped with purple blue and black: 
bill dull yellow, hort, and broad at the base: leg 
reddish brown. This seems to have been fir t de· 
scribed by Buffon, or at least by MontbeiUard, 
who perhaps was not very correct in his account, 
since he describes the quill-feathers as black, while 
in the Planches Enluminees they are represented 
deep. blue, as, in all probability, they really are. 



AFRICAN ROLUR. 

Cotacias Afra. C. lati,'¥trisjtrruginca, IlIbtUS ettruftO'T()$lfC(\J, 

~ rtmigibul c«rultis, rtdriciblU tAo/awliis apice e«rulto-nigri
~ntibul. 

B,road-biUed ferruginous Roller, lilac-coloured beneilth, with 
blu wings, and sea-green tail with blue-black tip. 

African Rollc. LIlt4. 1J1I. Nat. lUisc. 'Dol. 11. pl. 401. 

THIS is greatly allied tq the preceding; so much 
o as to make it almost doubtful whether it may 

!lot be a sexual difference or a variety of the im
mediately preceding: its size however is rather 
smaller, ~easuring only about eight incbe and a 
half 'ill very stout and bent at the tip j its colour , 
~~"""'~~~1''!I"Io1INt!~W:Te on the upp r parts pale 

cilinilnon or rufous rown: on the und r paJ 
reddish lilac: vent pale blue-green: quills de p 
blue; the margins of the inner webs and the tip 
black: tail blue-greeu with black tip; the two 
middle feathers dark olive with black lip. 

BLUE ROLLER. 

Cotacias ccrulea. C. IfIPro 'Diridi,clffulea, IUbtllS jtrrugineo, 
alU apice .;"';1. 

lUue-green Roller, ferruginous beneath, with the tips of e 
wings black. 

Blue Roller. Lot". tyn. 

THB length of this, according to Mr. Latham, 
is eight iuches: bill du ky: upper parts of the 
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plumacre pale glossy blue-green, except. the ti s or 
the wing, which are black: the under parts fer. 
ruginou. 

~ / 
U LTRAlIlARINE ROLLER. 

) 

Coracias vivida. C. clf!rulea tota 'lJi1lidiuima. 1&t4. indo orll. 
Roller entirely of the tnost vivid blue. 
Ultramarine Roller. Lath. s!ln. 

THE I ngth of this is s~id by lvlr,.l( tatham to 
eight inche : the bill as in the im~edi~teJy pre· 
ceding: the whole plumage of a rich glossy ultra· 
marine blue, equal to the richest satin in Justr . 
Native place unknown. 

Both this al\d the precedi~~a:.;IO,lioII""IIWr:l 
:Mr. Latham 'from specim 1S then in the British 

fuseum. The specimens were perhaps in a muti· 
lated state, and may have been since destroye<!. 

It is certain that those which appear to ha,e 
been oft n considered as the above Rollers of Mr. 
Latham are no other than species of the genu~ 
Alccdo or Kingfish r, the one being the Alc do 
atricapilla or Black-capped Kingfisher, and th 
other the Alcedo Smyrncnsis var. ')I, or Bengal 
Kingfisher, both birds of peculiarly brilliant plum· 
age. 

Two or three other birds, arranged by Mr. La· 
tham and some others among the Roll r , I con
side!' as having a greater alliance to different 
genera, in which they will be stationed in the 
course of the present work. 



OR10t.U. ORIOLE. , 

Generic r.ha1'acter. 
" . 

Bostrut", conicum, convex
um, acutissimum, rec
tum, mandibula superiore 
paulo longiore, ob olete 
emarginata. 

Lingua bifida, acuta. 
Pdes ambulatorii. 

BiU conical, convc. , v ry 
harp-pointed, 'trait: the 

upp r mandible a trifle 
longer than th low r, 

nd ob curely margin

ated. 
Ttmg~ bifid, barp. 
Fut form d for walking. 

.. ! r. -.. t,~. . art of the speci s b~ nging 
to this numerous genus are natives of the Am ri
can Continent. Some species are of a gregariou 
nd othcl's of a solitary cast. They Ii cd on v ri

ous kinds of fruit, grain, and ins t,; are f 
restless and noi y dispo ition, and are r markahle 
for the structure of their ne t, which in orne 
pecies hangs from the branch to \ hich it i at

tached, and in others is ewed or fastened with 
peculiar art beneath the surface of ome v ry lar" 
leaf. 



OrioJus Galbula. 
ollie/! }lavis. 

GOLDEN 0 10LE. 

Gold-yellow Oriole, with b~ lores, wings and tail, the 
yellow at the tip. 

Oriolus Galbula. O. iuteu., lorif artulmsque nigru. red1'ici/J 
extcriaribu$ pasticejla'Oit. lin. S!lst. Nat~ 

Coracias Oriolus. Lin. Faun. Suee. 
Oriolus. Gesn. av. 713. Bris,. atI:2. p. 380. 
Chlorion. Ges,l. av. 26). r 
Galbula, seu Picus nidum suspendens. Ran Gyre. 
The Witwall. Will. qrn. 
The Golden Thruih. Edw. pl. 185. 
Golden Or~ole. Latll. SJjn. Pelln. Brit. 
Le Loriot. BIfif. ais. Pl. l!Ml. 26. 

times na ed, sb, one of the most 
tiful of the European birds. and l during the 

Hils, is an inhabitant of many ~f ~h 
e and warmer parts of the Continent; but 

ha very rarely been observed in our own counti':y. 
In some parts of France it is not uncommon. Its 
size is. that of the Common Thrush, and its colour 
a very fine bright golden yel10 ,except the wings 
and tail, which are blackl but the quill-feathers 
and some of the larger (..'Overts are tipped with 
yellow· . the latter forming a ~ all yellow spot on 
the edge of the wing: the :ail is black, but all the 
feathers, except the two middle ones, are tipped, 
for about a third part of their length, with yellow ; 
the irides are red: the bill is brownish-red, and 
between the bill and e. e is a black stripe: the 



\ 
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olive-colour, paler or more in . iag 
c t benea h, here it . ruso varied bj te 
Ion itudinal du ky stn:ak<J: the wIng and tail 
darker th the re t of the plumsgf;I. a!ld the latt 
til'pep w yellow, as in the mal The males of 
tb first year resemble the female, and do not 
arrive at their fun perfection of colour till they 
are two years old. 

The best figure of this species yet extant are 
those of Edward . . and the Planche Enluminees, 
bOl h of which express with reat corr .ctne!lS th 
}{;IYant shape and plumage of the bird; the latter 

j copied into the present ork. 
The Golden Oriole is remarkable for con 'trucl-

V . VIl. P. 11. 
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, thp egg-bags of spiders, feathers, 
The bird i ob erved to build generally in hi h 
rees, but to place the nest in rather a low part of 

the tree: the usual nurobe of egis four or 6,'E.', 
and their colour dull whit~, with numerous darl 
specks. The young are fed with insects, ang par· 
ticularly with caterpillars: the parents are ob. 
served to he unusually assiduous in the care of 
their young, and have even been known to as au! 
with great violence those who have disturbed them 
during this occupation. The young associate with 
the parents 101l0' after their fuH growth, and even 

~ tm the succeeding year; 01' at least, till the next 
breeding-time; for this species is observed, in some 

. seasons, to breed twice a year. The Golden 
Un i. '3 of a migratory 1'!!l-$.Hre, and in the island 
of Malta is observed to make its annual appear· 
ance in the month" of September, in its passage to 
more southern regions; returning in spring, the 
same way, to its more northern residences: it ; 
also 09served in the neighbourhood of Constan
tinople in spring, departing in September. It 
may therefore oe supposed to spend the winter in 
Asia and Africa, and to pass the summer in Europe. 

It llas been before observed that the young are 
chiefly fed on caterpillars and other insects; but 
the bird in it full-grown state feeds also on fr\llt 
of various kinds, and particularly on cherries, 6 
nd grap .) and is itself considered in many plae 

as a delicate article of food. Its note is loud an 
piercing, and has by some been compared to i 
modern French name, which is Ltniot. In t 



· MOTTLED OarO\.E. 1 
, 0 'd' . dus CamDrensi mention i 

bird called A"reo/JU, whioh may perha be in-
tende fOr the present sp~' , and hi h mi t 

have appeared in t~ principality of 'Vales 
frequently. in those times than at present. 

Vor.? 

BLACK-HEADED ORIOLE. 

Oriblus meJa.nocephaltl&. Lilt This, which is 
described and figured by Edward, under the title 
of the BlaCk-Headed Indian Icterus, differs in 
having the whole head and throat black, the greater 
quills black, longitudinally streaked with yellow; 
the tail and bill reddi h, and the legs du kyo It' 
a native of Madras. 

MOTTLED ORIOLE. 

THIS is also described and figured by Edward , 
under the title of Yellow Indian Starlin nd is 
of the size of a Jay, with the top of t head 
blac , the throat spotted with black, and the body 
yeUow, variegated with black; the upper and under 
tail-coverts the same~ and the wing-coverts, quil , 
and tail blackish. Inhabit Madras. 

* Thil author relatel, that when b'fDlOlf and hi ftttePliapll 
wel"O passing along a deep and irregula' valley between Caemar
von aDd Bangor, they beard, ill an adjoining wood. the bird caJlecI 

Vvn:oLu &om the golden rbur of its plumage .. aDd which, at 
tertaib eeaIOI'I ,lKteI'I .sweet whistling note in,reael of a ,ong. 
s\e Hoare'. Giraldlll Cambrensil. vol. 2. chap. 6. 

, \ 
~----~------~~------------------~~ 
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CHINESE ORIOLE. 

Oriolus Chinensis. , Lin. This is rather larger 
than the preceding, but is coloured in a sUnilar 
manner, except that the head is marked by a 
black horse-shoe-shaped patch 'or cowl, passing 
from eye to eye over the crown: the forehead 
being yellow:' the wing..coverts are ' also yell~w 
instead or-black, and the bill is ofthe same colour; 
the legs black. Inhabits China and Cochinchina, 
and is figured in the Planches Enluminees, No. 
570. I 

JTar •. C" 

INDIAN ORIOLE. 

This i the Chlorio In~icu of Aldrovandus, and 
differs but little from the last mentioned, except 
that t ' ,horse-shoe patch on the head is blueisl1, 
and the black longitudinal spots on the wings, a6 
well as the transverse bar of the tail, which is 
yellow, are of that colour. Native of the East 
lndies. 

, 
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CACIQUE ORIOLE. 

OriohlS Cadens. O •• niger, dor 0 poItico, mucuia tectricum, 
blJ8ique rectricum luteU. 

Black Oriole, with the lower part of the back, spot on the 
• wing-coverts, and base of the tail-feathers yellow. 

Oriolua Persicus. LDt.. 
Caaaicus lureus. Brill. oil. 
Pica Persica Aldrovandi. R~i S!lTI. 

The Persian Pie. Will. orn. p. 132. 

'Black and Y~lJow Daw of Bra iI. Rdwards. pl. Slg. 
Le Cassique jaune du Bresil. Btiff. 0'. Pl. Enl. 184. 
Black and Yellow Oriole. Latli. 'YR. 

THE size of this species exceeds that of a Black
bird, and the colour i glos:i black, ometimes 
accompanied by . Cqjt of violet: th ... Jllg. are 
marked by a large yellow spot, formed by the 
edges of the greater coverts: the rump and ba e 
of the tail, except on the two middle £; athers, are 
also yellow, and the leg hlack. It is a native of 
many parts of South-America, but parttcularly of 
Cayenne, and is of a gregariou disposition, re-
ern bling in that respect the Rooks of Europ , 

great numbers building near each other, so that it 
is sai4 1\0 less than four hundred ne ts have been 
seen on the same tree: thes'e nests are extremely 
curious, being shaped like an alembilj!, and about 
eighteen inches in length: the upp r part, by 
which it is fastened to the brat.r.h, is of a compact 
substance, the lower or purse forming the true 
nest: the whole is corn pos d of dried grasses, and the 
~res of the p ...... itic plant called Tillandsia usne-



CRESTED On.IOL~. 

oides, which fibres, in their dry stat , bear a near 
resemblance 0 borse-bair, wh h is also sometimes 
mixed in the composition. . 

This species is of a prolific nature, and i~ said 
sometimes to breed thrice a year: it i also said to 
be easily tamed, and in a state of domesticity to 
become extremely familiar, but has an unplea ant 
smell, resembling that of Castor. Its manrlers 
are in the -highest degree pleasing; it learns to 
speak, in the manner of' a Parrot, taughs, barks 

e a dog~ &c. &c. ' 

CRESTED ORlOLE. 

Oriolus "istatus. O. ater criY ttl/, (jemina ciiicacea,J darro 
posticQ uropygio cn oque castaneis, rectricihw laferabbtu fltrCis. 

'Black crested Oriole (the female olive,) with the lower part 
of the back, the ,rump, and vent chesnut, aod the latera; 
tail-feathers yellow. • 

Oriolus cristatus. O. aterrimU8, vertice petmis ah"fj:Jot eZongatu 
cristato. Ln. Gmel. ' 

Xanthornus maximus. Pall. spic. zool. 
Le Cassique huppe de Cayenne. Buff. oiG. Pt. Enl.34tl. 
Crested Oriole. Lath. syn. 

THIS is the largest species yet known, and is a 
native of Surinam. Its size is that of a Magpie, 
and its length from eighteen to twenty inetes: 
the colour of the male is black, with the lower 
part of the back, the rump, and vent chesnut, and 
the lateral tail-feathers yellow: the head is fur
nished witb a narrow, recumbent crest: the bill ~ 
of a don yellow, and the legs black: the rem.le 7 . 
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. id to be of an oliv.e-colour; the quiUs dusky, aDd 

the tail yellow, as in the male with the middle 
feathers brack; the head is crested, and the eye 
in both sexes are of a. bright blue. 

This species seems to have been first describ<.od, 
by Dr. Pallas. Nothing seems to be known of its 
particular history, except that it feeds on inse ~ 

and fruits, and that it has a strong cent resem
piing Castor . . If it resembles the n1ajority of this' 
genus in its manner pf building, it may, perhaps, 
be the fabricator of the very Jarge hanging , nest 
described by Grew in his account of' the Museum 
of the Royal Society. "It is," says Grew, " ahove 
three quarters of a yard long, besides part of it 
broke.n off; where broadest, near a foot over, and 
p.lmost flat; narroW6ldyom the bottom 1l~ y 
to the top: it hath two apert re ; ab (e, about a 
foot from the top of the entire nest, one larger 
and longer; below, i. e. a foot above the bottom, 
another .. perfectly round, and three inches over:' it 
consisteth of the parts of plants somewha~ loosel, 
woven together." 



RED-BILL D ORIOLE. 

Oriolus rufirostns. O. oli't!iJc~, ocelPitl! pennu elollgatis cristat~ 
urop!Jgio castaneo, remigibu5 n'grit, rectriciblls iatcl"aiibusjllJ'Du, 
t"OItro 7'Ul>ro. 

Olive Oriole, with the bindhead crested ~ith lengthened fea
thers, the rump chegnut, the quill-feathers black, the latera] 
tail-feathers yellow, and the bill red. 

Cassique vert de Cayenne. B'!if. ou. Pl. Enl. 328. 
Oriolus cristatus. var. -yo L1Jtk. iT/d. om. 

THIS, which has b en often cQnsidered as a 
variety of the immeuiateJy preceding, is, accord
ing to Monsr.50nnini,a truly distinct species, never 
intermixing or associ . g with the former.. Its 
s' .what smaller, mta~ring about fpurteen 
inches ,n 1 ngth: and is of a 0Iive-·7 reen.colour, 
with the .rump chesnut, the ill-feathers hlack, 
the tail as in the former . species, and the bill red,_ 
It builds, according to 50nnini, ill the same manner 
as the Oriolus Cacicu~) but not by the border ' of 
rivers though always in moist places, and com· 
monly on very high trees. It has not the strong 
castor-like scent of the former .. and its .t,lesh is eat
able. Monsrr 8911nini observEls that the figure- of 
this species in the Planches Enluminees is too 
high y coloured. Native of Cayenne. and also Qf 

Peru, where iris said to be of a deeper or browner 
cast than in Cayenne. 
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RE1>-ltUMPED ORIOLE. 

Oriolu! haemorrhous. O. !,ign', dor 0 poItico flJ'opJgio criuogIte 
phtrnicei8. 

Blac,k Oriole, with the lower part of the back, rump. and vent 
crimson. 

Oriolu! blr!morrhous. O. nigtT', uropygio coccineo. Lin. Sy.t. 
Nat. 

Cassicus rober. Briu. avo 
Cassique rouge •. B~ ois. Pl. Enl. 482. 
Red-Rumped Oriole. LIth. 'Yn. 

AN elegant pecies, though of plain c lour ; 
b iug ntirely of a deep gio 8y black, xc pt on 
tb lower part of the back, the rump, and the 
vent, whieh are of a bright and vivid crim on: the 
bill i pal e yellow, anct t legs black: t ngt 1 

of. 'the bird is about elev h inch p cimens 
have been een, perhaps such as had not attained 
th~ir full colours, in which the back wa of a 
brown tinge, th rump paJe red, "nd the vent 
yellow: it is probable that the female f lhi 
species is of an olive-colour. ative of outh
Am rica, and said to be chiefly found in Guiana. 
Its mann r of building i like that of th Oriolus 
Cacicus, the nest reo em bling a narrOw cuturbit 
with its al mbie, the total length being about 
ighteen inches; but the interior cavity only a 
oot: the upper part, by which it i attached, is 
ense and strong for about the lell th of six inches. 
'ke the Cacique Oriole, thi specie preii r build:
~ on such trees as overhang a river or lak~, 



RING-TAlLED pRJOLE • 

. hH .. nbulatuS. O.PIa, cqif,e alUquMlig/ . , ptMiI 0IIIIIih, 
a/.aribusjla'Vo marginatu, caudafascia trallfVCTM ,ugTtJ. 

Yeltow Oriole; with black bead andwiogs,.U the wiog-featheO 
edged with yellow, and tbe tail marked by a black bat. 

Oriolu al1oulatus. O . .flirour, CifJlCte coUoqu nigrU, reMI i6a 
nigrilluleo margifrtJli , CGuda mgrlaJbte annulata. Lat4.1I11i. 
am. 

Ring-Tailed Oriole. LatA. ~n. 
Avis Ocotzinitzin. 8tb. 1. t: 61./.3. 

ESCRIBED and figured in the 
Size of a Pigeon: colour as stated in the specifi 
cbaracter: biD ellow, and slightly bent at the 

:--oiiIIlt.i-!l.e~ grey . . Native of South- ica. 
tI 

SEDAN OB.IOLE. 

Priolus'Sebanu.. O. jltrDlIS, aas tectricibu.sqae mediis nigriCIl7t' 
tihl, rortro crasBO brt'Di sulfla'Uo. 

Y~l1ow Oriole, with tbe wings and middle tail-feathers black· 
. isb,and thick, short, yellow bill. 
Hoesotototl, seu Av~ saligna dica. &6. 1. t. 61.f. 1. 

:rn of a Pigoon: wings whGlly ra: en~grey or 
lackisb, as are also the two middle fuathers of the 
ail: bill yeUowish:-brown, short, thick, 'ud ome
~hat curved at the tip: legs grey; native of South
Am~ica, where it is id to frequ t place w e 

10 grow, collecting in $Uch places in the m . 
J)e~ of CrOWS! . .is, according to Seba, the . is 
.aligna or Houotolotl of Fernandez in his Histp . 
Avium Novie ·~im. · . 
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ACOL HI ORIOLE. 

Oriola.2\colchi. O. lWftU" atpite ..., • .,;,rw, tUrla.fat14 
tra~1iJ ,pgrll. 

I:.ut~8 Oriole. with Wack IIead end wiDgs. aad a black r 
aCl'OlS the tail. 

0ri0l0i NOY8e Hispaniae. O. ivtetll, capite pia _ mtrid" 
qJJe nigrU. tectricilnu alarrmc majoribru qi« lllla,. Lzu. ilId. 
om. 

Mexican Oriole. . Lat". #!In. 
Acolchichi. Seb. 1. t. '5.j. 4. 

'IZE of a Blackbird: bill and legs yellow: head 
and wing"J black, the smaller covert slightly tipped 
with yellow, forming two or three ot of tbat 
olour on the shoulder.p'arts: towaro the t~,\> 0 

the tail is a b1ack bar . . NAtive, according o· 'eba, 
of South-America, but, from 11is figure, appears to 
be nothing more than the 0' melanocepllatu$, be
fore described as one of the varieties of tbe Goldeq 
Oriole. 

MEXICAN ORIOL&. 

Oriolua Mexic:anua. O. jl(l()1U, M'tice '"" c~ tAg,..,...ti. -. Yellow Oriole, with blackish crown • . wing and tail. 
Oriola! MexiCIIDIlI. O.IIigric:alu, .... , capitegw 1timII. Li., 

SJ.t. NIII. 0.8.' 
Black-Crowued Oriole. Lath.".. 
Troupiale jaune a c:a1otte noire. B'fI: ~. Pl.:&1 . .53.3 

17'2 of a Blackbird: ' bill an legs yell 
ing.ocovert8 edged with yello ish-grey: 

and tail b ack. N ati e of CayeJ18&. 
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Oriql\lS Fljlvus. O. niger, capite collo antico corporc'lue ,ubi 
luteis, rostra pedLbusque nigricanlibus. 

~lack Oriole, with the head, fore-part of the neck, lind 
beneath yellow, tbe bill anj legs blackish. 

Oriolus ~Ilfl. O. ftm;uB,. cercice dorso alia CIluda'lue seri 
. nigris. Lat4. indo om. 
OrjoJus £lavus. Un. Gmel. 
T(oupiale jaune d' Antigue .• Sonner. voy. t. 69. 
Antigual1 Yellow Oriole. 'Lath. s.IIn. 

SUE of a Blaokbird: native, according to So 
r.rat, of Antigua in the isle of P~nay; but i aL 

said to b~ found about the river Plata in Soutb-

ICTERIC ORIOLE. 

Oriolus Icterus. O. fulvus, capite gula dorsa alis caudaque nigrill 
alis alba bifaaciatis. 

Fulvus Oriole~ with black head, throat, wings, and tail, the 
former marked by two white bars. 

Oriolus Icterus. O. fulvus, capite jugula dorsa remigibu.sqllt 
nigru, macula alarum alba. Lin. S!Jst. Nat. 

Pica luteo-nigra varia. Sloane Jam. p. 301. 
Le Troupiale. B1{ff. ois. Pl. Enl. 532. 
Large Banana-Bird. 1]ro'Wlle Jam.'/) . 477. 
Icteric Oriole. Lath. $!ln. 

A BEAUTIFUL species: size of a Blackbird: head, 
thl'oat.ll lower part of the neck, middle of the ba , 
wing , lUld tall black: remainder of the plumage 
bright orange-colour: across the wings two obliqu 
white bars: bill pale, but sometimes blackish: legs 

\.. 
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'ther black or lead-colour. Nat;ve of the lower 
t of North, and of many part of outh-America, 
well a of the ~ est.Indian island , and partieu-

rly J amaiea. It 1S a bird of a lively di po ition, 
d in a state of dome titity xhibits a high d moe 
docility; following those who ba c th care of 
d sc£mding from a tre or hou on bein call d 
it Dam, and delighting to be 11andled and 

layed with in the manner of a lapdog. It i f a 
r garious nature, and builds a very curious pend
nt nest, of a cylindrical (otm, and u pendeu by 
t upper part to the extreme twig of a branch. 
reat numbers of thes nest are oft 1 built OIl 

h ~ame tr e, especially in the neighbourh od 0 

o es. Thi sp des is often uom t1 at d in 
erica, for the ake of destroying insect fad •• 

us kinds. It is also said tometimes to at ck and 

rey upon other bird . 

RED' SHOULDERED ORIOL . 

Oriolus ph~niceus. O. niger, Aumerfs phaniceil flaw margin. 

atis. 
Black Oriole, with crimson shoulder , margined with yello • 
Oriolus ph<eniceus. O. niger, alarum ttctricibUl fJoU. LiTl, 

Syat. Not. 
The Red-Winged Starling. Cate,by Carol. pl. 13. 

Le Collllnaodeur. Buff· uU. 
I.e Troupiale a aile rouges. Pl. Ent. 402. 

ed-Wiuge,d Oriole. Lat". IYn. 

HE size of tbis specIes is that of a tarlin8" 
and its colour black, the smaner wing· coverts ex- . 
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cell", whiCh 81'6 deep aoarlet, bouatkKl at t 
We(' .part by a yellow oryeUowish-W:hite ver 

the bill and legs .re bl "'k, The felll~e 4iiifers . 
1>eing of a dusky W' browniah colour, with 
edges of the plumage lybitish pr pnle, and wit_ 
Jess distinct appearance of the red pa-teh on 
boulders. In this particular indeed the m 

birds themselves are k~own to vary considtl'a 
in their different stages of growth; and 'in ' 
the yellowish-white verge is wanting. 

An extremely good description' of the gen 
manners of this species is given by Mr, Pennan . 

"They inhabit~" says he, " froJIl the provillce 
ew York to the kin~rdom Qf Mellie In ort 

America they are called Red-wjng~ . ~r1ingi, 

,Swamp Blac birds; in Mexioo ComJlleJld~or 
from tfieir red shoulder , resembling Il ba,d~ wo 
by the commanders of a certain SpaQ.isb order 
That kingdom seems to be their most south 
re idence. They appear in Ne~ York in Ap . 
and leave the coun~y in October. They probabl 
continue the whole year in. the southern part , at 

least Catesby and I.awson make no mention 0 

their departure. They are seen in flock in 
nVfIlera'ble, obscuring at times the very sky with 
their multitudes. They were esteemed t~ pe 
of the colonie 2 makill.g' most dre dfpl b~voc tDlOll 
the maize and other grain, both when ew sown 
and when ripe. They are very bold, and not to 
be terrified with a gun; for notwithstanding th 

rtamWl mak.e slaughter i.p ~ tJ~ the -re· 
JQai.Qder will take a .short tligh~" ~4. ~Ie, ai~ 



the same field. farmers 
their destruction by s pin be mai2e :in-a 
coctioa of hi hellebore b fore they plant it. 
The birds which eat t.his prepared com are i.ed 
with a vertigQ and fall down; whi sometimes 

ives the re t away. ' This potion i rticu~y 

aimed against the Purple Grak , or Purple J c -
daw, which con orts in myr~ads itb thi ~pec.j s, 

if in conspiracy agains th labour f the 
husbandman. The fowJ~r seJdom hoots among 
the-flocks but' some of ach ind fal1. The ap .. 
pear in greatest numbers in utumn, when tb y 
recei ve additions from the' retired parts of the 
country, in order to prey on the ripened maiz . 
Some of the colonies have e,tablished a reward of 
threepence a dozen for the xtirpation of h 
Jackdaws; and in ew"England the intent w 
almost effected, to the co t of the inhabitants, 
who at length discovered that Prov;d Dee had Jiot 
formed even these cemingly destructive birds in 
\vain. Notwithstanding they c u cd such havoc 
among the grain, they made ample reeompt:nce 

. by clearing the ground of noxious worms with 
which. it abounds. As soon as the birds w re 
destroyed, the reptiles had full leave to multiply: 
the coDHequence WitS the total 10 s of the grass in 
1749, when the ew England rs, late repentants, 
w re 0 liged to get their hay from PensyJvania, 
and e1en from Great Britain. The Red-Winged 
Orioles build their nests in lmshes, and among the 
reeds, in retired wemp, in the fOrm of.. haag
neBt; leII'riDg it suspend at-so judicious a . t, 

• 
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and by so wondrous an instinct, that the hig .t 
floods nev r reach to destroy it. The ne t is 
strong. made external1y with broad grass, a little 
plastered; thickly lined with bent ~r wither d 
grass. The eggs are white;thinly and irre~ular! 
streaked with black. Fernandez says that in 
Mexico they build near towns? and both he and 
Catesby agree that they sing as well in a state of 
confinement as of nature; and that they may he 
taught to speak. I agre~ with M. de B",ffon, that, 

case the manner of their nidifica'tion is as Fer. 
andez asserts*, the disagreement in the different 

countries is wonderful. In Louisiana they appear 
only in winter, and are taken in a cIap.net, placed 
on each ide of a beaten path made on purpo 1 

.. and strewed over with rice. As soon as the bird 
alight the fowler draws'the net, lmd sometime 
take thr e hundred at a haul. They are also 
eaten in the English Colonies. Fernandez do'.'! 
not commend their ~esh, which he ays 'is Ufl-· 

palatable and unwholesome. Du Pratz speaks of 
two kinds; this, and another which is grey and 
black, with a red shoulder, like the species in 
question. I suspect he forms out of the youn 
birds, not yet arrived at full colour, a new kind, or 
perhaps a female bird; for I have received from 
Dr. Garden one under that title which agre 
with the description given by M. du Pratz. Th 
are streaked with pale rusty brown: cheeks black : 

• Viz. between the forks of such trees as grow in swampy 
grouDd. 

• 
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ach eye a white lin : brea t and belly bla k 
potted with pale brown: Ie er coy rt of th 
ing ricb orang ." 

BALTIMORE ORIOLE. 

Oriolus Baltimore. O. niger, slIbtus fill us, !!lIIILCr;, !ulvis, 
remigibu$ albo mar inal; • 

.Black Oriol I flllvou.~ ben arh, with fulvou 
quill-feathers edged with whIte. 

Oriolus Baltimore. O. tligricalll, ubtu fus 'ague alaru1/lfu''lJu~ 
Lin. !Jst. Nat. 

I.e Baltimore. Buff. oi. Pl. nl. 
Baltimore-Bird. Catesby Carol. pt. 4 . 

THE Baltimore Oriole i 
larity in it colours t tl 
Baltimore family. It is a very 1 
not much exceeding a sparrow in. iz, t\ u 
mea uring a out even inche in 1 ngth: th b d, 
neck, and upper part of the ba arc of a gl ry 
black colour; the re t of the body brio-ht or no- j 

the smaUer wing-cov rts orange; tb gre t I' bI 
with vhite tips, forming a white bat' on that p rt 
f the wing: the quill-feather du ky-bl k, with 
'hiti hedge : the two middl tail-feather hi ck, 
he four outer oneS orange from th middle t he 

tip: the bill i leap. colour d, and tll leg bl ck. 
be female differs in being of n olive-brow 

olour above, with the wings b~rr d and streaked 
\'ith whit , as in the male; the thro I k, th 
nder part yellowish" and the tail dusky, 
el10wish dges. 

'\T, 
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The Baltimore-Bird inhabits the northern part 
of America, from Carolina to Canada. It suspends 
its nest, according to Mr. Pennant, from the hori. 
zontal forks of the Tulip ,or Poplar-trees: it is 
formed of tough vegetable filaments curiously in
terwoven, mixed with wooJ. and lined with. hair: 
in shape it somewhat resembles a pear, and is open 
at the top, and furnished with a hole on the stGe, 
for the purpose of more expeditiously feeding tbe 
young. This species is aid to migrate during the 
winter from North into South-America. 

Var. ? 

SPURIOUS 'BALT1MORE. 

Oriolus spurius. Lin. This is greatly allied to 
the immediately preceding, bulh in size .• an 
colours; but of a somewhat less brilliant appear 
ance; the orange-colour being accompanied by 
cast of ferruginous: the smaller wing-coverts a 
light bay> the greater black, with whitish edge 
and the quills of the same colour, but more indin 
ing to br.own: the ' tail, according to Mr. Pe 
nant, cuneiform, and black; the bill and legs lea 
coloured: In the female the head and hind pa 
of the neck are olive-coloured, the throat blae 
the wing-coverts dusky With white edges, and 
quills of the same colour: the under side of t 
body greenish yellow, and the tail dusky wit 
yellow edges. Native of North merica., inhabi 
ing similar regions with the Baltimore Odo!. 
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, from which it may be doubted whether it be es
I entially different., and whether it may not be the 
same bird in a less advanced state of plumage: 
yet the tail, inclining ·to cuneiform, seems to indi
cate a real difference. It is said to hang its ne t 
in apple-trees. 

CHJ;SNUT AND DLACK ORIOLE. 

Oriolus castaneus. O. niger, dorso i'!fimo urlJpygio coryoreqwe 
8tJbtus castallt:o-ferruginds, remigibu$ seculldariil alho 1IUJrgi". 
ani. Latk. z'nd. om. 

Black Oriole, with the lower part of the back, rump. and body 
beneath chesnut-ferruginous, and the secondaryquill-feathetl 
edged with white. 

Le Carouge de Cayenne. Pl. ElIl. 607./0 1. 

Chesnut and black Oriole. , Latls. '!In. 

• 

LENGTH six inches: head, neck, br ast, and as 
ar as the middle of the back black: lowpr part of 
he back, rump, and upper tail-C',overts, belly, and 
'ent dull ferruginous: smaller wing-coverts the 
arne: greater wing-covert, quills, and tail black, 
ut the secondaries edged with dull white: bill 
nd legs blue-black. This, which by Catesby is 
upposed to be the female of the purious Balti
ore, is by Mr. Latham considered as a distinct 

pecies. 
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RED-BREASTED ORIOLE . 

Oriolus Americanus. O. niger, ~a jugulo pectoreque ruberri
mis, margi71e alarum rubro. Lath. indo am. 

Black Oriole, with deep-red chin, throat, and breast, and the 
juncture or border of the winJs ~ed. • 

Red-breasted Indian Blackbird. Will. om. 
Troupiale de Cayenne. Bllff. ois. Pl. Enl. 236.f. 2. 
Red-breasted Oriole. Latlt. 8!Jn • . 
SMALLER than a Blackbird, me'asuring about 

seven inches in length. Native of Guiana and 
Cayenne, where it builds among the smaller 
branches of tall trees, forming a long pensile nest 
of a cylindrica.'t shape, and twelve or fifteen inche 
in circumference: it is composed of dried grasses, 
This species i ' said to have a very sweet note, and 
to imitate that of many other birds. 

Pm'. '! 

GUIANA ORIOLE. 

0,.i01us Guianensis. Lin. Size of a Thrush : 
plumage black, ach feather margined wi th grey: 
und r parts, from the chin' to the belly, and .con
tinuing between the legs to the vent, red: bill 
legs, and claw brown. Perhaps no other than a 

sexual diffi r nee of the Red-hI' st d Oriole, 01' in 
a less advanced tate of plumage. Native of Gui
ana. This specie is so much allied in appearance 
to the Tanagra militari of Linnreus as to make it 
doubtful whether it may not in reality be the sam 
bird. 
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RED ORIOLE. 

Oriolus ruber. O. cinnabqrilluv, abdomil remigibru rtclricibll -
que 1Iigro·seriens. Lath. indo aNI. 

Cinnabar-red riole, with the abdomen, quill, and tail-feathers 
bl'ack. 

TroupiaJe rouge d·Antique. &nner. wy. pl. 68. 
Red Oriole. Lath, syn. 

lZE of a ,Blackbird: .head, neck, back, and 
thighs bright re~l: quills, belly, and tail d p black: 
bi il and legs blacki h: native of Antigua in the isl 
of Panay. 

WEAVI v· ORIOLE. • 

Oriolu& Textor. O. jul'O(J.lutfus, capite fusco-aurea, remigilllll 
recfricibu6Qllt nigris, margimfulvu. Lath. indo orn. ' 

Fulvous-yellow Oriole, with golden-brown head, and black 
wing and tail-feathers edged with fulvou . 

Le Cap-more. Buff. ois. 
Troupiale du Senegal. Pl. LIZ. 375.376. 
Weaver Oriole. Lath. 'Yn. 

SIZE of the European or Gold n Oriole: colour 
orange-yellow, with the quill ' and tail 'blacki 'h, 
edged with orange, and the head brown: vari 
somewhat in colour in different pecimen J and is 
a. native of enegal: is rem rka Ie for it di posi
tion, when in a state of captl ' ity, to interweave 
any kind of egetable or other filament with 
which it is supplied, between the wires of it cage; 
thus exhibiting proofs of its instinctive talent of 
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nidification. Its no e is said to be strong and 
sharp. 

Oriolus nidipendulus. O. rubro-fuscw, alis alba 'Cariil, pect~re 
abdomine colloque lattribus testaceo-ferruginei$. medio linell 
nigra. Lath. indo om. . 

Red-brown Oriole, with the ~ng9 varied with white, the breast, 
belly, 2.nd neck pale ferruginous, with a black middle line. 

Icterus minor nidum suspendens. Sloane Jam. p. 300. 
Hang-nest Oriole. Latll. syn. 

THIS species.is described by Sir Hans Sloane in 
his History of Jamaica, who tells us that the bill 
is white, surrounded by 'do black line: the crown 
of the head, neck, back, an.d tail r~dish-brown: 
the wings deeper, intermixed with white, and a 
black line down the middle of the neck, the side.:: 
of which, as well as the breast and beny~ are of a 
philemot colour: be adds, that he had seen one 
which had a yellower back, the breast and belly 
bright yellow, all;d the bill black. This bird, ac· 
cording to Sir Hans, builds in woods, making its 
nest of the internal .fibres of the parasitic plant 
popularly known in the West Indjes by the title 
of old man's heard. (Tilland -ia usneoides. Lin.) 
The n 8t is placed on the extreme twigs of the tree 
on which it is built~ 
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DANANA ORIOI.E. 

Oriolus Bonana. O. juZvlJ6. capite pecloreque CtJltaneir. dorsil 
remigiblls rectricibllsque ·7tigris. Lin. !Jst. Nat. 

Flllvo,us Oriole, with chesnut head and breast. and black wing. 
abd tail .. 

Xanthomus. BrUs. av. 2. p. 115. 
Le Carouge. Buff. oU. Pl. Enl. 535.f, ]. 
Bonana-Bird. Brown Jam. p. 477. 
Bonana Oriole.. Lath. s!Jn. • 

THE length of this species is about seven inche , 
and in its colours it is somewhat allied to the 
Baltimore Oriole. the head, neck, and breast are 
chesnut; the upper part of the back black; th 
lower part, "rump, beJIy, thigh, vent, and under 
wiug-coverts orange-reCi; the vent vari d with 
chesnut: the gre~ter wing,coverts, quill, and tail 
bJack: bm black, with greyish ba e : legs grey. 
The female differs in being of a less lively colour. 
Native of the West Indian islauds, buiJding it 
nest in a remarkable manuer of fibres and lea·vee. 
formed into the fourth part of a globe, and attached 
to the under side of a Banana-leaf, in such a man· 
ner that the leaf itself forms one side of the ne t~ 
'Which, at fir t sight, appears to be made of horse
hair, but on a nearer inspection is found to be 
composed of branched fibres, and which are m 
reality those of the Tilland ia u8l1eoides. 
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SMALLER BANAIITA ORIOLE. 

Oriolus Xanthomus, O. [utells, gula remigibu$ rectn'cibusqllt 
nigris. Lin. 8yst. Nat. . 

Luteous Oriole, with black throat, quill, and tail-feathers. 
Le petit Cul-jauue de Cayenne. BI!}!. ois. 
Carouge du Mexique. Pl. Enl. D.! J. 

Lesser Bonana-Bird. Edwurds. pl. 243. 
Lesser Bonana Oriole. Lath. syn. 

LENGTR seven inches and a half: Colours as de
scribed i~ the specific ' character: wing-coverts 
I ck, the greater part of them edged with white; 

and ' in some ,specimens entirely white, forming a 
bar across the wing: the yellow of the body also 
has sometimes a cast of olive. Na.tive of South 

. America. •. Thi bird wis by Linnreus named, 
through oversight, Oriolus Mexicanus, a name 
which he had before applied to a different specie&. 

FORK-TAILED ORIOLE. 

Oriolus furcatus. O. niger, alis caudaque Subcr.erule8centibuJ,. 
cauda elongataforficata. 

Black Oriole, with the wings and tail inclining to bhiei.h, the 
latter lengthened and forked. 

Icterus cauda bifida. B,·is6. a'O. 2. p. 105. 
'lUrdus niger Mexicanu8. 8eh. 1. t . 65.f. 4. 
Fork-Tailed Oriole. Lath. syn. 

SIZE of a Blackbird: colour wholly black, except 
the rump, quills, and tail, which have a blueish 
cast, and the vent, which is white: bill yellow; 
legs black. Native of Mexico. 
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YELLOW-WINGED ORIOLE. 

Orio]us Cayanensis. O. 'Iigrr, macula alarum lulta. L·Il. SJ8t: 
Nat. • 

Black Orio}e, with a luteou! spot on the wing • 
Carouge de l'is]e de St. 'Thomas. BIff!. ois. Pl. E1I/. 535./.2. 
Yellow-Winged Pye. Edwards. pl. 322. 
Yellow-Winged Oriole. Lath. syn. 

SIZE of a Lark: colour ,3S in the specific charac
ter, the yellow spot on the wing being formed by 
the smaller coverts: tail rather long: bill black; 
legs lead-colour. Native of Cayenne. 

WRITE-WINGED ORIOLE. 
• 

Oriolus )!lucopterus. O. niger, macula alarum alba. Lath. indo 
om. 

Black Oriole, with a white spot on the wings. 
Tangara noir. Buff. ois. Pl. Enl: 179./. 2. 

White-Backed Maize-Thief? Pelln. Arct. Zool. 
White-Winged Oriole. Latlt.3JJlI. 

SIZE of a Lark: general colour black, as in the 
immediately preceding species; bill and I g also 
black, but the bill stronger than in the former: on 
the wing-coverts a spot of white. Nati've of 
Cayenne. The female is said to be of a rufous 

~
ICOlour, pale cinereous beneath, and is the Tangara 

QU.r of Buifon, figured in the Plal.lches Enluminees, 
o. 711. ' 
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YELLOW-HEADZD ORIOLE. 

Oriolus icterocephalus. O. viger, capite colk.que l"leis. Lin. 
Syst. Nat. 

Black Oriole, with luteous head and neck. 
Coiffe-jaune. Buff. ois. 
Carouge de Cayenne. Pl. Enl. 343. 
Yellow-Headed Starling. EdUlard.s. pl. 323. 
Yellow-Headed Oriole. Lath.8'!Jll. 

LENGTH seven inches: bill blackish: lores, or 
spaces between the bill and eyes black: leg 
brown_ Native of Cayenne. 

GOLD-HEA:OED ORIOLl: . 

, Oriolus chrysocephalus. O. niger, pi/eo tcctricibllS alarum C!lU' 

da'lUt luleis. Lin. S'!Jst. Nat. 
Black Oriole, with the cro n of the head, wi!rg-coverts ana 

tail-coverts yellow. 
Gracula chrysoptera. Mer-mil. Ie. av./ale. 1. t. 3. 

Gold-Headed Oriole. Lath. SY'I. 

LENGTH about eight inches: colour as in the 
specific character: bill black; leg lead-co,IQ;l}r: 
tail somewhat lengthened and cuneiform. Native 
of America, but of what particular regions "eerns 
not distinctly known: seems to have been fir! 
described by Brisson. 



SCHOMBERGElt ORIOLE. 

Oriolua :melancholicus. O. 6Ulftmtgifletll. fligrO fltacvlat •• 
fascia oculari nigra: 

Subferruginous Oriole, spotted with black, with iI black. stripe 
across the eyes. 

O. melancholicus. O. griseus, nigro punctatus, fascia ocvloTU11l 
alha. Li1l. SY8t. Nat. 

Xanthornus nrevius. Brisa. avo 2. p. 126. 
The Schombur~er. Edwardll.'pl.85. 

SIZE of a Lark., which it considerably resemble 
in colour, being of a subferruginou brown, varied 
with black, the middle of each feather being of 
that colour: the sides of the head are black, de
scending on each side in a broken stripe to some 
distance down the neck: the quill-Fe thel' and 
tail are dusky, with pale rufous edges: the under 
parts of the bird are considerably paler th~n th 
upper, and spotted with black: the bill and leg. 
flesh-colour. Native of Mexico. 

Far. '! 

In this the plumage is of a brighter cast, or 
n::ore inclining to orange-colour: the head is 
marked on each side by a white eye-stripe, border
ed above and below with black: the irides reddish 
orange. Native of Cayenne: described by Brisson. 



SHARP-TAILED ORIOLE. 

Oriolus caudacutus. O. lubftTl'llgillco-cinereus, albido nigroque 
'Darius, cauda 8ul1osciata, I'ectricibuli llcuminatis, 

Subferruginous ash-coloured Oriole, with black and whitish 
variegations, and obscurely fasciated tail with pointed 
feathers. 

Oriolus candacutus. O. 'Darius, rectricibus .apice acumi,lat;f, 
Lath. indo ant, 

Sharp-Tailed Oriole. Lilt!,. spn. 

SIZE similar to that of the Schomberger, to which 
this species is considerably allied in point of co
'lour, being of a cinereous brown above, with 
blackish and white variegations, and beneath of a 
pale orange-yellow, spotted with brown: sides of 
the head dllll orange, wirh a, brown stripe across 
the eyes, wideni n g into a patch beneath: crown 
brown: wing-fea,thers brown with ferruginons 
edges: throat and lower part of the abdomer. 
white: tail olive; with obscure dusky bars, and 
with the feathel:s sharp-pointed: bill and legs 
brown. Native of North America: first described 
by Mr. Pennant. 

.. 
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BUFFO - TAr ORIOLt. 

Otiolus Buffonianus. O. capite curporequt anleriore C()ni • 
posleriure tectric;htlsqu; a/his, rcmi"wu lIigris, cauda albo 
fligroqllf. dimidiata. 

Oriole with head and fore· parts of the body grey, hind parts 
and wing-coverts white, quill-feathers black, and tail black 
and while. 

Oriolus Sinensis. O. albus, capite collo dorsa anteriore pectore
fJl(( gri eo-cillcreis, remigzh 8 eltaljods, rcctricibus alba chaly
beoqllC dimidiatis. Lath. indo or"'. 

Le Kink. Bt#' ois. Pl. Elll. 617. 
Kink Oriole. Latlt. 6!Jr.. 

DESCRJB~D by the Count de ButTon, who ay it 
is smaller than a Blackbird, with the head, ne k, 
beginning of the back, (l.ud the brea , a h-gr y, 
which on the upper parts gradually deepen as it 
approaches the back: the rest of the body, both 
above and below, is white, as al'e also the wing
coverts, but the wings are black, with greeni 'l1 
and violet reflexions, like polished 'tee!: th tai l 
is short, rounded, and varied with t el-colour and 
white, the two middle feather being of the former 
colour, with white tips, the rest gradually exhibit
ing a greater quantity of white to the two outside 
ones, wllich are white with a steel-coloured spot 
at the base: the bill i' red, and the legs flesh
colour. Native of China. 
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JAMACAU 0 OLE. 

Oriolus lamacaii. O.jlavUG, capite ~ollo IfIhtus rellligibll. rectri· 
cibusque n;gris, dorso fascia nigra, ' tectricum ' tTIilcula alba. 
Latlt. indo om. 

Yellow Oriole, with the head, neck, beneath quill ana tail. 
feathers black, II black bar 011 the back, and a white spot on 
the coverts. 

Oriolus Jamacaii. Lin. Gmel. 
Le Carouge du Bresil. Buff. pu. 
Brasiliall Oriole. Latl~. SY'" No. 27. 

DESCRIBED by Buffon: length near ten inches: 
head and fore-part of the neck black, the rest of 
the body yellow: between the wings a black ma:'k: 
wing-coverts black with a white spot in the middle: 
quil1s and 'tail black: biH black with blue base; 
legs brown: native of Brasil, constructing its nest 
beneath a Banana-leaf, of fine rushes lined witli 
hair; fastening it by means of long threads, pass- . 

, ing across the leaf in different places, t@ the ribs 
and edges alternately; the ne t resembling a deep 
pouch sewed to the leaf. In his Synopsis of Birds 
Mr. Latham names this species the Brasilian 
Oriole, a name which he has also, through over-
ight, applied to a much smaller bird of this genus. 



RICE ORIOLE. 

Oriolus oryzivorus. O. niger, capite colla p«lortque purpllreo
'lilentibus. Lat". i1ld. urn. 

Black Oriole, with the bead, neck, and breast glossed with 
porple. 

Rice Oriole. Lath. s!Jn. 

LENGTH nine inches: general colour of th 
plumage blac,k, the head and ne k glos 'ed with 
purple: tail longish: bill an inch and a half long, 
stout, and bJack, the base of the upper mandible 
rounded, and passing far back on the forehead. 
Native of South America: said to feed much on 
f1ce. 

GREY ORIOLE. 

Oriolus cinerens. O. fiavo 1Iigroque varius, dorso femoribu8 
abdomillequc ciner-cis. lAtll. indo Ol'n. 

Oriole variegated with black and yellow; the back, thigbs, 
and abdomen grey. 

Le Tocolin. Bliff. ois. 
Grey Oriole. Latll. 8yn. 

SIZE of a Starling, and varied with black and 
yellow, except on the back, thighs and abdomen, 
which are ash.-coloured. Native of South America. 



JACAPANf OBIOU:. 

OnolllS Jacapani. O. fusco nigi'oqlle sub/us albo jlaooque lOariu , 
lineis tranversis nigl'icantibus, capitl! cauda que nigr;cantibll,. 
Lath. indo om. 

Oriole variegat.::d with black and brown, beneath willi black 
and yellt>~ , with transverse blackish lines, and with biackish 
head and tail. 

Jacapani. Raii. syn. Will .. arn. 
Jacapaoi Oriole. LatJ~; syn. 

SIZE of a Starling: bill long, black, and a little 
curved: irides gold-colour: head blackish.: hind 
part of the neck, bac~, wings, and rump, varied 
with black and light brown: tail blackish above, 
.spotted beqeath with white: breast, belly, and 
thighs, mili,ed white ~nd. yellow, with transver 
'black lines: leg dusky: native of South America. 

NEW-SPAIN ORIOLE. 

Oriolus Costototl. O. nigel', pectore abdominc crisso caudaqul! 
fulvis nigro variegatis, tectriciblls alarum subtus albo nigroque 
variis. Latll. indo orn. 

Black Oriole. with the breast, belly, vent, and ttil fulvous, 
varied 'with black, and the wing-coverts varied be.c.eath wit 
black and white. . 

YochitoU and Costototl. Buff.ois. 
New-Spain Oriole. Lath. fYn. No. )). 

SIZE of the immediately preceding: described by 
Brisson: head, throat, neck, back, rump, and upper 
part of tail-coverts, black: breast, belly, sides, and 
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under tail-coverts saffron-colour, varied with black. 
The young are said to be yellow, e..xcept the tips 
of the wings, which are black. Nati\'c of Kew
Spain. 

WHITE-HEAD E D oaIOLE. 

OriolllS lel1cocephall1s. 0 _ lligro alboque va rillS, capite co//o 
abdomine uropygiuque alvis, calldll t'uneijunni. Lotll. illd. orn. 

Black and white Oriole, with head, neck, abdomen, and rump 
whi te, and cuneated ta il. 

White-H eaded Oriole. l'cl/". Arc! . Zuul. 
Cassiqile de la J-.ouisi3ne. BI!tl: oi.-. Pl. En!. 646. 

DESCRIBED by :Mr. Pennant. Length a1>ollt ten 
lches: head, neck, belly,. :lnd rump w~ ite: the 
',t of the plumage changeaLle "inlet-black, hor
(,l'c',l with white, or, in some parts, intermixed : 
ill bln.ck; legs lead-colour: tail sli g htly cunci
rm. Native of Louislalla . 

Var. ? 

JIUDSONIAN WTlITE-IIF.AD ED OIUOLE. 

Du,criLcd by Mr. Pennant. Leng th ight inches 
tl a half: head and throat pure white: ridge of 
(: wing, some of the under corcrts, the first prj
<try, and the thighs, of the -ame colour: alJ the 
,t of the bird dusky, in SOtne parts g los!':ed with 
een: on the brea,st a few 01)lon6 white streaks; 
Ii and legs dusky. InhabiL~ Hudson's Bay, 
lere it is cxtremel y r ... I'e : perhaps a sexual dit:' 
ence of the immediately preceding. 
v. VII , P . II. 29 



t'T. D01IINGO ORIOL E. 

Oriolus Dominicensis. O. niger, corpore postico tectrici6w 
alarum maculaque luteis. Latli. indo ONl. 

Black Oriole, with thehind part of the body. the wing-coveru, 
and spot on the wings. yellow. 

Carouge de St. Domingue. Buff.ois. Pl. Bill. 5.,.2. 
St. Domingo Oriole. Lath. syn. 

LENGTH eight inches; general colour black, ex. 
cept a part of the smaller wing-coverts, and th 
lower part of the belly and vent, which are yellow 
Native of South America, and the W est Indi 
islands ; building in lofty treesl and forming 
pendulpus purse-shaped nest . 

• • 

:BLACK ORIOLf;. 

Oriolus niger. O. nigro-virescens, rcmigibus 
lateralibus intus subtusque nigris. Latll. indo ONl.' 

Greenish-black Oriole. with the lateral- quiU and tail-feath 
black within and beneath. 

Troupiale noir. Buff. ois. Pl. Bnl. 534. 
:Black Oriole. Lath. Byn. Penn. Arct. Zool. 

SIZE of a Starling: bill and .legs black. Befo 
it has arrived at its full colour this species is . a' 
to be undulated with ferruginous. "The female 
greenish brown, with the head and under pa 
iubcinereous. Native of North America. 



SMALLER BLACK ORIOLE. 

Oriolus minor. O. nigtr "itidw capite ct:m41e,eellte. Latla. 
ind.orl!. 

Glos£y-black Oriole, with blueish head. -
Petit'Troupiale noir. Buff. oil. 
Troupiale de la Caroline. Pl. E1I1. 606./0 ). (jem.) 
Lesser Black Oriole. lAth. 'Yn. 

LENGTH near seven inch~s: bill black: in the 
female the head is of a less intense black than in 
tht male, and the wings and tail are ' of a blueish 
cast. Described by Buffon. Native of North· 
America. 

STRIPED-HEADED ORIOL E. 

Oriolus radiatus. O. luteo-rubesct7!s, capite col/oque subtus nigri. 
cantibu$ alba punctatis, tectricibzts alarum remigibusque 1Iigril I 

marg.ine albis. Lath. indo 01'11. 

Luteo-rubescent Oriole, with the head and the neck beneath 
blackish speckled with white, and)he wing-covertl and 
quill-feathers black edged with white. 

Merula bicolor. Aldro~. 

Le Loriot a tete rayee. Btiff.ois. 
Striped-Headed Oriole; Latk. syn. 

SIZE rather smaller than that of a Blackbird : 
'lead and throat black with white tip, giving the 
ppearance of being elegantly striped: wings 
lack, the feathers edged with white: remainder of 
he bird orange-coloured: bill and legs the same. 
ati ve country l,mknown. Described by Aldro .. 

andus. 
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UN ALASHKAN ORIOLE • 

.. Oriolus Unalaschkre. O. Juscus, colla subtus jerl'1Jgineol'1tJCo, 
loris macula alba, g'Ula albida stnga· fitsca bffida. lAth. i rul. 

orn. 
Brown Oriole, with the neck benea:th ferruginous-brown, the 

lores marked by a white spo~, and tbe throat whitish with a 

bifid brown streak. ... 
Oriolns Aoonalashkensis. Lalli. indo orn. 
Unalashka~ Oriole. Penn. 4rct. Zool-

LENGTH eight inches: colour brown, the under 
parts ferruginous; the wing-coverts, second quilf
feathers, and tail, edged with that colour; and 
beneath the throat, which is whitish, is an oblique 
brown streak on ead} side. Native of Unalaschka. 

YELLOW-THROATED ORIOI.E. 

Oriolns vlrescens. O. viresceTls, genis grtla supaciliisque luleil, 
tectricibus alarum alba marginatis. lAth. indo orn . 

. Greenish Oriole, with Ittteous cheeks, throat, and brows, and 
wing-coverts edged with white. 

Yellow-Throated Oriole. Penn. Arct. Zool. 

DESCRIBED by Mr. Pennant. Length between 
seven and eight inches: colour olive-green, with 
some of the wing-coverts tipp~d with white: 
cheeks, throat, and brows yellow: bill and legs 
d~sky. This seems. much allied to the Orioll/.! 
Capensis of Mr •• ~tham, or Olive Oriole 
Pennant. 
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CARTHAGENA ORIOLE. 

Oriolus Cartagenensis: a.fusco nifofJue 'Oarills, corpore ,ubtUI 
'Uropygioqllf jlavis, capite 'Iigro, superciliis gulaque alhis . 
. ~th . indo om. slIppl. 2. 

Oriole with brown and rufous variegations, the body beneath 
and rump yellow, the head black, and the throat and browi 
white. 

Oriolus Cartagenensis. Scop. ann. 1. p. 40. 

SIZE of the Common or Golden Oriole: colour 
rufous, spotted with black: head black, with a 
white streak on each side to the nape: thl'oat 
whhe; breast, belly, and rump yellow. Described 
by Scopoli, from a specimen in the Imperial 
MenGtgerie at Vienna, llnu which wa.s brought 
[fOm Carthagena by Jacquin. It was of a noisy 
anti unquiet disposition. 

RUSTY ORIOLE. 

Oriolus ferrugineus. O. nigel', pennarum mnrgille ferruginto, 
capite et cervire ex nigTiculIte ]JIlTpUTascentib'U8, abdomille 
svrdidQ. lin. Gmc/. 

Black Oriole, with the ed~eg of the feathers ferruginous, the 
head and neck blackish-purple, and the abdomen dusk'}'. 

Rusty Oriole. Penn. Arct. Zoot. Lalli .. 6!Jn. 

DESCRIBED by Mr. Pennant. Length between 
sev€:.n and eight inches: head and hind part of the 
neck blackish-purple, with the edges of the feathers 
ferruginous: from the bill over and beneath the 
eyes extends a black space reaching to the hind 
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WHISTLER ORIOLl:. 

part of the he:td: throat .and under side of the 
neck, the bn;~ast, and' back, black edged wit}l pale 
ferruginous: bill dusky: wings and tail black, 
with a gloss of green. Native. of North America, 
appearing in New York in the latter end of Octo. 
ber, and making but a short stay; being probably 
.on its 'way southwards from Hudson's Bay, where 
it is also found. 

WHISTLER ORIOLE. 

Oriolus viridis. O. fusco.olivaceus, subtus vl'opygioque 'Viridi· 
vli'Cuceus, remigibus fU6Cis extus olivaceis intu6 aibical!tibus, 
Lath. indo om. 

Brown-olive Oriole, beneatl: and on the rump green-olive, 
with hrown quill-feathers olivaceous t'lO tht:ir outer and 
whitish on their inner edges. 

Icterus minor viridis. Briss. avo 
Troupiale de St. DO!Ilingue, Siftleur. Btiff. ois. Pl. En!. Z36. 

j:1. 
Whistler Oriole. Lath. syn. 

DESCRIBED by Brisson. Length ,near seven 
inches: head, throat, neck, and upper part of the 
hack olive-brown: breast the same, but with a 
cast of rufous: lower part of the 1;>ack, rum p! 
belly, sides, . upper and . lower tail-coverts, and 
smaller wing-coverts, olive-green: under wing· 
coverts and edge of the wing yellow: larger wing· 
coverts brown with yellow edges: tail olive: bill 
dusky; legs grey. Native of St. Domingo. , 
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Var.? 
• 

Oriolus Capensis. 01ive Oriole. Ldth. Leilgth 
seven inches: colour' above oliv ~brown, beneath 
yeJIQw: crown of the head gt'eyish; throat and 
fore part of fhe neck duH or.a.ng6: edge of the wing 
yellow: coverts and quills brown, with oli ve edges 
and tips: tail the same. Said to vary sometimes, 
according to Buffon, in· having the throat black'. 
Native of North America, and seems too much 
allied to the jmmediately preceding to be consi
dered as specifically distinct, and perhaps the 
same may be said of the YellO'lo-tllroated Oriole, 
before described. 

• 

llLUE ORIOLE. 

Oriolus creruleus. O. cinereo-71igricans, capife ali$ caudlUJue 
c~/'Uleis. 

Blackish-grey Oriole, with blue head, wings and taiL 
Pica Maderaspatana minima. . Raii syn. 
~lue Oriole. Lath. syn, 

DESCRIBE~ rong ago by Ray, under the-name 
of Small Blue Jay: colol\r raven-grey or blackish, 
with blu:e llead, wings, and' tail, and rufou bill : 
said- to inhabit India, and\ to be' the smallest:- of 
all the OrioleS' yet discovered. 
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CAY EN·NE OLIVE ORIOLE. 

• 
Oriolus olivaceus. O. ulivaceus, capite gula jugplOlJuc fulCu 

nitidi8, peclurcflavescente. Lalit. indo orn. 
·Olive Oriole, with glossy· brown head and throat, and yeUow 

breast. 
Troupiale olive de Cayenne. Buff. ois. Pl. Enl. 606.j. 2. 

DEsCitIBEP by Buffon. Head, throat, and fore 
part of the n·eck and thr98,t bright glossy brown, 
Incl ining t? orange on the breast; remainder of 
~he body olive, paler beneath: quill-feathers black. 
ish, edged with brown: bill and Jegs black. Na
tive of North America. 

• 
SLOAN IA N ORIOLE. 

Oriolus Sloanianus. O. Juscus dorso nigro maculato, glJa 
ptctoreque ftavis fu seo maeu/atis, abdomine albo. 

Brown Oriole, with the back spotted with black, the throat 
and-breast yellow spotted with brown, and white abdomen. 

Oriolus Brasiliensis. O.ftavus, pectore maculalo, capite dorsoquc 
Juseis nigro maculalis, abdomine albo, cauda alisque fuscis apice 
albis. Lath. indo 01'11. 

Muscicapa e fuseo et luteo varia. Sloane Jam. p. 309. 43. 
BrasiIian Oriole. Lath. syn. No. g. 

THIS is . a very small specie) measuring only 
about four inches in length, and is described by 
Sir Hans Sloane in his Natural History of Jamaica. 
The bill is round, nearly strait, and half an inch 
long: the head and back light brown, spotted with 
black; the tail an inch and half long, and brown, 
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-as well as the wings, which are whitish at the end: 
the,l'arts about the eyes, throat, sides of the neck, 
and tail-coverts, are yellow; the breast' the same, 
spotted with brow,n: . the belly white: the leO's an 
inch and quartel'long, and brown; the toes yellow. 
It inhabits Jamaica, where it is said to be common 
about the town of St. J ago, frequenting bushes. 



GRACULA. GRAKLE. 

Generic Character. 

Rostrum . convexo - cuItra. 
tum, crassiusc.ulum, basi 
nudiusculum. 

Nares parvre, prope basin 
rostri, srepius prope mar
gmem. 

Lingua integra,acutiuscuJa, 
carnosa. 

Pedes- ambulatorii. 

Bill convex, thic::k, 5<)me. 
what compressed on the 

sides, cultrated. 
Nostrils small, near the base 

of the bill; often near the 
edge. 

Tongue entire, rather sharp. 
pointed, fleshy. 

Feet fonned for walking: 
middle toe connected at 
the base to the out
most. 

ALL the species of this genus are Extra-Euro
pean birds; and the principal species are native 
of Asia anu America. They feed chiefly on insects 
and fruits. 

• 
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INDIAN GRAKLE. 

Gracula religiosa. G. nig!o-violacp.a, macula alarum alba, fa cia 
occipitis nudajlaf!a.' Lill. Syst. Nat. 

Violet-black Grakle, with white spot on the wings, :md a 
naked yellow occipital band. 

Sturnus Indicus. Bont. Jav. 
Bontius's Indian Stare. Will. om. 
Minor or Mino. Edwards. pl. 17. 
Le Mainate. Buff. ois. 
Mainate des lndes orientales. Pl. Eili. 268. 
Minor Grakle. Lath. SY/I. 

OF this remarkable specie there are two varie
ties or races, exactly. "resembling each oth l' in 
every respect except in size. Both have bc n 
well de cribed by Edwar , in his us I pb.in and 
unadorned style. "The Gr ater inor," says he, 
"for bigness equals a Jack aw 01' gpye; the 
!essel' hardly ex: ed a Blackbird, 0 that the one 
i at least twice as big as the other: they have 
middle-sized heads, prett plump rom~d Lodies, 
and short tails: the legs of a middling I ngth: the 
hill is pretty thick at the b ' is, from upper to 
under side, but something com ressed sideways; 
of a red colour towards the head, and a yellow 
point in the Ie ~er bird, and aU Of r yellow in the 
greater: the bill ends in a point not cry uddenly 
or sharp ~ the feathers on each side point into the 
bill as far as the nostrils: t e eyes are hazel
coloured in bpth: n the hinder . part of the head 
in both are tw little flap of yellow skin in the 
form of cx:escents ith tpe points upwards, one 
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corner of eac::h being behind the eyes, the other 
corners uniting in the Ii inder part of the head: 
under the eyes are other yellow bare spots of skin, 
which are joined to the b~fore-mentioned in a 
manner not easy to express but by the figure. I 
have been the more full in this particular because 
Mr. Albin has published this bird, and falsely de. 
scribed these marks, which are characteristicks, both 
in his fi gure and description. I have had oppOr. 
tunity to examine several of these birds, though 
they are very rare: the head, neck, whole body. 
wings, and tail, are covered with black feathers of 
a great lustre, shining in different lights with blue, 
,green, awl purple glosses: the feathers on the 
11inder part of the head, that are encompassed by 
the bare flaps of skin, res·emble hairs or velvet for 
their fineness: the bottoms of some of the first of 
the quills are white, which form a white spot in 
the middle of the wing: the legs and feet are of a 
yellow colour, inclining to orange in the lesser 
bird, more yellow in the greater: the claws light 
brown. Whether these two birds, so unequal in 
size, though so exact in likeness, be male and 
female of the same species, I leave to the judgment 
of the curious." 

These. birds are found in various parts of India 
and the Indian islands: they' are of a lively and 
docile disposition, and when kept in a state of 
confinement, imitate with great facility the vari
ous sounds within hearing, and even learn to speak 
with greatet . distinctness than -most of the Parrot 
tribe. . 

t •• ' 

;.. . . 
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The bird described by Bontius, in his Hi. tory 
f Ja~a, under the title of the I ndian tarling, is 
upposed to be uo other than a vaJ'iety of the 
finor; seeming to differ in having t.he ,plumaO'e 

-aried by cinereous spots. "It imitate ," ays 
Villughby, from Bontius, "man's olc roll b 
lore accurately than a Parrot, so that oftellti s 
t is troublesome with its prat~e." 

CRESTED GRAKLE. 

Gracula cristatella. G. nigra, j"'rmte cri tata., temigillu8 pri. 
trJoribU6 basi rectricibll8que apice albis, r08fro jl(J'r)o. 

Black Grakle, with frontal crest, greateJ1 quill-feathers white at 
their base, tail-feathers at their tip, and yellow bill. ' 

Gracula cristatella. G. nigra, remigibUl primori!us blllii Teetri· 
cibusqut apice albi8, rostro jltrDo. Lin. Syst. Nat. 

The Chinese Starling or Black-Bird. Edw. pt. 19. 
Le Merle hupe de la Chine. Buff. ois. Pl. En!. 507 . 
Crested Grakle. Lath. 8]111. 

THIS species is described by Edwards under the 
itle of Chinese Starling. H It is," says Edward."!, 

" about the bigness of the lesser sort of Minor: the 
ill is pretty thick towards the head, strait.; grows 
radually more slp.nder, and ends 'in a point, of a 
ellow colour; yet the lower mandiLle, towards 
he head, inclines more to red ~ the nostrils are 

low on each side, pretty near-the lit ~of the mouth: 
the eye is of a fine gold or or nge-colour: it ha 
on the forehead, 5ust at the basis uf the bill, a re
markable tuft of feathers, which it can erect at 
pleasure in form of a cre~t : the crown of the ht: d 
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is flat~ the head) neck, whol~ body, wings, and 
tail, are of a bJack colour, not glossy and shining 
with splendid colours as in the Minor, nor quite 
so dark as our common Blackbird, but seems to 
incline a little to a dirty 'blue: the bottoms 01 
'orne of the first quills, next the -belly, are white, 
which forms a white spot in each wing: though 
the tail is black, yet the side-feathers are tipped 
with white: the legs and feet are of a dull yellow: 
the claws of a light coloyr." 

This species is a native of China, where it 'is said 
to be highly esteemed, and is kept in cages as a 
singing-bird. It is also a native of some parts of 
I ndia. 

Mr. Latham records a suppo&ed variety of this 
species in 1he British Museum, and which is said 
to have been received trom Indi~. This differs 
in being brown, with black head and neck; the 
greater quills white, but black towards the t;p ; 
the tail black with white tip. 



PARADISE GRAKLE. 

Gracula tristiJ. G./lUers, wpite coUoque ftigricontibvs, arta pcmt 
oculo& trianeulari "Ufia r.llbrll. 

Brown Grakle, with blackish head and neck, and naked triao
gWar red space behind each eye. 

Paradisea tristis. P. area nuda pone oculol triangulari, capite 
(o/Joquejulcil. Lm. Sysi. Nat. 

Le Martin. Buff. ws. 1)/. BIll. 219. 
Paradise Grakle. Lath. ')Pl. 
THIS pecies was by Linnc'Clts referred to the 

genus Paradisea, under the title f)f Paradi ea 
tristi , on account of the obscurity of its colours 
in comparison with the rest of that splendid tribe. 
It., size is rather superior to that of a Blackbird, 
and its colour chesnut-brown, the he d and neck 

J 

hlack, but the latter tinged with grey: the plumes 
on the fore part of the head are fin and narrow, 
and behind ach eye is a moderately large 
triangular bare space of a red colour, in som 
specimen possessing nearly the whole:: space of 
the cheek: the abdomen is whit; the tail dark 
brown, the lateral feathers tipped with wh ite: the 
larger quill-Ii athers are of a du ky or blackish 
colour, with white base, forming an oblong white 
spot on the upper edge of each wing: th~ bill is 
moderately thick, and yellow, as are likewi e the 
1 gs. The female i aid to resemble the male in 
colour. 

Thi ' bird i a native of India and the Philippine 
j lands, and i aid to be of a very voracious na· 
ture, feeding both on animal and veg table food, 
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and is particularly fond of locusts and gras hoppen. 
On this head the Count de-Buffon relates a curiou 
anecdote. The island of Bourbon, where the e 
birds were unknown, was 0 errun with JOCUst, 
which had unfortunately been introduced fl'om 
Madagascar; their eggs having been imported in 
the soil with some plants which were brought 
from that island. In consequence of thi , Monsr. 
Desforges Boucher, Governor General of the j Ie 
of Bourbon, and Monsr. ~e Poivre, the lnt"endant, 
perceiving the desolation which was taking place, 
deliberated seriously on the means of extirpatin~ 
the noxious ins ct'l; and for that purpo e caused 
to be introuuced into the i land several pair of the 
Paradise Grakle from India. This plan promi. ed 
to succeed; but unfortunately some of the colo-
ni ts, observing the birds eagerly thrusting th ir 
bills into th earth oftbe new- own fields, imagjned 
tiJat they were in que t of the grain, and reported 
that the birds, instead of proving beneficial , would, 
on the contrary, be highly detrimental to the 
country. Til cau e wa con ide red in form. On 
the part (,f the bird it was argued, that they raked 
in the new-ploughed grounds not for the sake of 
the grain, but the in ect ; and were therefore 
benefieial. They were howev r pro ribed by the 
council; and in the pace of two hour after "he 
sent nc wa " pronounc d again t them, ~ot a 
Grakle, as to be found in the i land . Thi prompt I 
execution wa h w r follov d by a spe dy re- ; 
pentance: the 10 u t gained the a cendency, a~d 
th peopL, who only view t)le present regret-

, 
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ted the loss of the Parad' Gl'akle . Mon r. d 
Morave, con ulting th inclination f the ttl r , 

procured three or foul' of the e bi(d ei ht y ar 
after their pro cript.ion. Th y w re r j,'ed with 
tran port of joy. Th ir pre 'ervation nd br d
ing were made a tate affair: the law held out 
protection to - them and the phy. ician on th ir 
part de lared their fl 3 h to b unwhol orne. After 
so many powerful expedient for their welfare, the 
desi red efli ct wa produc d: the Grakle multi
pli d, and the locust w re d troy d. But, an 
oppo ite inconvenience has ince ari n. The 
bird, upported no longer by in ct, hay had 
recourse to fruit, and hav Ii d on the mulb rri , 
grap • aod date : th y have even ratch d up 
he grain of wheat, rict, maize, aod b· an : they 
ave rifl d the pig on-bou ' s, and pr y d on the 
'oung' and thus, after freeing the settlers from 

e locusts, they ha\' th m elv b m a mor 
ormidable seourg. Tbi howey r j p rh p an 
xaggeration; since Mr. Latham in hi .cond 
pplement ob erves, on the subj ct of this bird, 

hat fon. r. Duple in, who had r id d many 
'ear i th i. Ie of BourboJl, had given hi opinion 
hat the Paradi e GrakJe might be advantag ou Iy 
troduced into that part of aio n r 5t tbe ., 

18 of frica for a imilar purpo c, nd d d, 
hat, 0 far from it having b m in 
he i Ie of &urbon, the law ~ r i 
ere till in force. 
Thi bird, cording t Buff< n, is of t e 

ively and 'mitative di p siiion with th Indian 
v. VII. P. II. 30 
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Grakle, and when young, is easily taught to speak. 
I f kept in the poultry-yard, i.t spontaneous!) 
mimics the cries of all the domestic animals, hen, 
cocks, geese, dogs, sheep, &.c .. and this chatterin 
is accompanied by many ingular gesticulation. 

PUR.PLE ORAKLE. 

Gracula Qlliscula, G. 1u'iro-purpur(G lIilida, iridibu6 ,ubar 
gcnteis, cauda rotundafa. 

Purple-black glossy Grakle, with subargenteous irides, an 
rounded tail. 

• Gracula Quiscula. G _ nigro-tiolaua, cauda rotundata. Ii 
yst. Nat. 

Purple Jackdaw. Catcsb_ Carol. J. pl. 12. 

• Barbadoe!l"BJackbird. Br07('ll Jam . p. 4i6. 
La l'ie de 1a Jamaique. Buff. oil_ 
Purple Grakle. Lath. 'yn. 1'(lIn. Arrt. Zool. , 

THIS specie, which is a native of orth-America 
i known in the Uuited State by the title of Purp! 
Jackriaw, or Purple Maize-Thief. Its size i til 
of a Blackbird, and it colour ' on all parts bla k 
ri hly glo d with purpl , particularly on th 
h ad and n ck; th re.'! of the plumage being a 
compani d by 0"1' en and copp roc lour d r n x 
jon: the fI mal dill' r in b in ntir ly fa uu " 
black, whh ut any lu tre: toe irid s in both x 
ar fa ilv ry gr y, and th biU and leg black. 

Th e bird> according to Mr. Penuant, « in 
habit the me countrie with th Red-Win 
O rtol s, and general] -ll1ingle ~ ith them: ttl. 
ometimes keep eparate, but usually combine j 
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thei r ravages among the plantation of M iz . 
After that grain i carried in the fi ed on the 

eds of the 'Vater Tare-Gra" or Zi~alli(l aquatico. 
Their good quaJitie in learing th ountry from 
many noxiou in cts hav b n b f1 r r eit in 
the hi tory of the Red-Win d Oriol . Theyapp ar 
in Jew York and Philad Iphia in Februal'y or 
the beginning of March, and it p rched on tr 
Ilear the farms, and o'ive a.tol rablyagr e I note. 
Theyal 0 build in tr , u uall in r tir d pia s, 
making their n t ext mall with co r talk 1 

int rrni red with bents and fibr , with pial t r at 
th bottom. Ttl y Ia five or . ix gcr ', f a pale 
blue colour, thinly pott d and trip d with black. 
After the breedin -f, a 01: th y r turn. with tb ir 
youn from their mo t di ta.nt quarter t in fli ht 
continuing for mil in Ipngth, bla k ning the r 
~ky, in rd r to make th ir d pr ati n on til 
ripening maize. It i ulI[ol'tuna t that th y in
crea e in proportion a the c nntry i mor culti
ated; followinl! the maize in pia e wb re tb y 
'er befor unknown, \ her 0 ,'er that grain is 
ntroduced. Th y migral from th north rn 

lonie at the apl roach f win r; but ntiou 
. rolina til who} y ar, fi ding about th rn 

or. Th ir fle h i rank and unpalatable and j 

nly the food of bird of pr y , Th mall Hawk 
a h among the flock, and catch th m in th air. 
b y are al fOllnd in f exico, and in th isl ud 
f Jamaic ." 
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BOAT~TAILED GRAKLE. 

Gracula Barita. G. purpureo-nigricom calida Illpra conctroa. 
Purple-blackigh Grakle, with the tail concave above. 
GracuL'l Barita. G. subgrisea, nU11Ieris ClI!ruiJ:il, remigiltlU extu, 

viridibu6. Lin. S!Jlt. Nat. 
Monedula tota nigra. Sloan. Jam. 
Boat-Tailed Grakle. Penn. Arct. Zool. Lath. 'yn. 

TIlls species inhabits the gr ater Antilles and 
the warmer part of North America, where it 
associates with the immediately preceding specie I 

and wi . 1 the Red-Winged Orio es, fe ding on 
maize, i sects; &c, Its size is that of a CUCkOIf, 

and it leagth about t/;!irteen inches~ its colour 
totally black with a gloss of purple and gl'cell on 
t upper parts. It is di tingui h d by a remark· 
able particularity in the structure of the tail, whic; 
is deeply conc~ve above, somewhat r semblin f1 

the appearance of a boat, or, as Mr. Latham ob 
serv ,the tail of a h n inv rt d. When the bir 
is on the ground it is alway observed to carry it 
tail expand d, but wh n flying, or perched, fuld 
it up in the mann r above described. In ort 
America it is obs rved to breed in swamp. , and l 

migrate in ptemb r aft r winch time none 
n. 
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BALD GRAKLE. 

Gracula calva. G.lUhcintttu, alu c~uef/Ucu, 
qw ,lIlda rubra. 

Suhcinereaua Gtakle; with dusky wings and tail, aDd naked cd 
cheeb. 

GJ'IlClUJa c:alva. G. MJx:inerea, capite utrinq 
Nat. 

Le Goulin. B'!f. oU. 
Merle chauve des Pbiljppin Pl. 
Bald Grille. LAth. syn. 

A REMAR'KABLE specie. 
colour on th upp r part 
oath greyi h brown: wi - 0 rt, quiU 
tail ·d ep or bl i, h brown: bill and 1 
from the base of th bill to the hindh ad narrow 
stripe of hort brown feath r ; tb re t of the h ad 
oak d and of a fie h-colour, which, on ny particu. 
lar irritation, i :tid to b come apr . In 
its shmle of colour tlle P Illa of thi bird i 
sometim oh erved to vary; individual. ',avin 
been n hich w r of a d p r c lour than 
u ual, and 0th r wh~ h re l uded ben ath , ith 
whit. Thi peci ian ti e f th Philippin 
i Ie, 'her it i aid to build in the hollows 
t.re , and p ci Jly of th Cocoa-nut tr • 
feeds on fruit, L ·trem Jy voraeio ,and i 
to have a loud eb ttering not • 
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Gracula strepera. .G. nigra, macula alari alba, cauda baii 
apiceque alba. 

Black Grakle, with white wing-spot, and tail white at the base 
and tip. 

Cor'IUs graculinus. C. niger, remigtlm rectriculllque basi apiu
que CIJudle alhis. Whit t's JOllrn. 0/ a Vog. to NI!'U) South 
Wales . .Appel/d. p. 251. 

Coracias strepera. Latlt. iT/c!. om. 
Noisy RoUer. Lath. syn. 

THIS bird, which is a native of New Holland, 1S 

described in Mr. Whit's Journal of a Voyage to 
New South WaJes under the title of the White
Vented Crow. It is about the size of a Magpi , 
and in shape.not much unlike one, except that the 
tail is not cuneated, but has all the ieather of 
equal length: the bird is entirely bl ck, except 

. the vent, the base of the tail. feathers, that of the 
larg r quill.feather , a 'd the tip of the tail, which 
are white t the white hase of the lar er quill
f; ather gives tb appearance. of a " I ite pot on 
the middle of the .w·ng wben cIo. ed: the beak is 
black, very strong, rath l' len then d, the upper 
mandibl Ii htly em.rginated near the tip, and 
the low I' m ndible of a pale colour at tbat part: 
the leO' m rat ely trong, and bla·k. In Mr. 
White's Voyage, abo referred to,l have consi
d r .thi hird as a pecie of Corvu ; but am at 
pre 'ent inclined to thiuk it more properly a p cies 
of Gra.cula. Mr. Latham rank$ it under the genu 
Coracia. It i said tQ be of a noisy and restleS' 

,-



EARE-NECKED GRAKU:. 
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disposition, resembling in its manner the European 
Magpie. 

BARE-NECKED GRAKLE. 

Gracula nudicoUis. G. nigra, capite sericco, colli lateribll' Qudi, 
rubris, alis gl'i.sco-clZrultis. 

Black Grakle, with silky head, sides of the neck naked and red, 
and blue-grey wings. 

Corvus nudus. C niger, pilea ez molli/)fibus plumis contezto, 
collo rarius plumil tectu. Lin. Gtntl. 

Bare-Necked Crow. Lath. syn. 

Gracula nuda. G. nigra, capite tomel/tosa ericco, poItice d 

latCl'wuslvbcalvu, rcmigibu3 eztus oblique clZrultscC1ltibUl. Lath. 
indo om. 

Le Colnud de Cayenne. Buff. ois. Pl. E1I1. 609. 
Le Col nu. lLraill. oil. "Qlre. et rarel de ~Amerigue ~ du 

lillIe,. pl. 45. 46. 

THIS bird i by Mr. tham, in his ynop. i ) 
con idered as a sp~cie of Corvu " • nd by Mon r. 
Levaillant as an Amp Ii. . It size is rath r 1 r .r 
than that of a Jackdaw, and its colour black, !;. 

com anied by agIo s of blu ,and the edO' of th 
wing- Of rts and quill-feather ar blue-gr y; th 
feath r in front of til h ad and beneath the bill 
re mble hlack vIet: til great particularity f 
the bird con i t in the naked app aran e of tb 
sid s of the neck, the skin of which is of a r 'd 
colour, and merely exhibits a few slight rudiment 
of minute plume catter d over the -kin: th biU 
and leg are black; the ey of a retldi h br wn; 
an beneath ea h i a naked q ru:e pot of 



4M PIED GRAKLE. 

y.ellow colour. It is a native of South Ameri a, 
and seems t.o have been fir t descri bed by Buffon, 
who has considered it as asp cies of Crow. The 
female differs in being of a more du ky black than 
the male. 

PIED GRAKLE. 

Gracula varia. G. albn "jgroqu~ 'Daria, r06tro pedibusque plum
beu • 

. Variegated black atld white Grakle, ,villi lead-coloured bill and 
legs. 

Coracias varia . C. fligrll, alis albo 'Dariegafis, dorsa po tico 
urup!lgio orporeque 8ubtU8 albis, rectricibu$ lateralibu8 0160 
ter7lli1lOtis. Lath. 'lid. 01"11. 

Cassican de 1a nouvelle Guinl!e. BI!ff. oi8. Pl. £111. 628. 
Pied Roller. Lath. 8J111. 

=THIS species, which is d crib d by Buffon, from 
a sp cim n communicated by Sonn r t, i up
po ed to be a nativ of ew-Guinea. It 1.ength 
is rathel' more than thirt en inch s, and it 01 ur 
a vari.egation of black and whi : th bill' rath r 
Jarg ~ trong, sharp, and of a bluei h gr y colour 

,with a blackish tip, somewhat hook d at the point: 
the h ad, neck, U ginning of the.bac , d e of th 
wing, gr t r quill-fi ath r, od tail, ar bia k the 
latter tipped with white: th wing vert l hi , 
. lightly mark d with black, and th brea t, abdo
m n, and rump white: the Ie mod ra Iy stout, 
ratqer hort, and of a blacki h I ad-.colour. Buffon 

n ider d thi bird as allied in orne d gr to 
the" gen 1'0. of Rarnph to and OrioIus; but r. 

, 



PIPI G GRAKLE. , 
Latham is inclined to r gard it 
Coracia . 

PIPlNG GRAKLE. 

a sp des of 

Gracula Tibicen. G. nigra, nucha tectricibus alarum criuo 
calldaque (e:tcepto apice) albis. 

Black Grakle, with the nape, wing-coverts, vent, aud taU 
(except at the tip) white. 

Coraci3s Tibicen. C. nigra, n~cha tectri~'ibus alarmll criuo COIl

daque ( excepto al)i e) albis. Latla. indo orll. suppl. 

Piping Roller. Latla. '!I"' illppl. 2. 

THE 1 ngtb of this sp cie , which by Mr. Latham 
i on id red as belonging to the enllS orad • 
is about Din teen inche : the bill .bluE', rath r 
more than two in h long, trait, but bent at th 

: tip of the upp r mandibl : the gen ral colour f 
th~ pluma e d p black, xc pt th nap, win -
('overt, ba of , orne of th lar' r quill-£, ath r , 
fump, and vent, all whi h ar whit, as is also th 
tail for more than half it 1 ngth, the r mainder r 
tip p rt bein b1a k: the I g ar gr y. Tili bird 
i a native of w Holland, wh re it is known by 
th name of Tan'o-war-nang, and i aid to have a 
fine not, re mbling that of a flute, and to pr y 
on b mailer bird : 



tl':TID GRAKU:. 

Gracula (retida. G. nigra, rtT"igibuI rrtul ca:ruirscrnliblls,jalCifl 
collal'i nuda. Lin. S!Jlt. Nat. . 

Black Grukle, with the outsides of the quill-feathers blueish, 
and a naked band on the neck • 

• Fetid Grakle. Lath. 6!Jn. 

D ESCRIBED by Linnreus from Rolauder, who say 
it is of the ize of a M&gpie; the bilL somewhat 
1ik that of a Cuckow: the tongue plain, fleshy, 
and pointed: the nostrils oval and naked: the 
head black, covered with upright, short, velvet
like feathers; the body black, the outer dge of 
the quills blueish, and the tail yen at the nd. 
Native of SQllth America. From the circum tance 
of it b iug furnish d, acct>rding to th pecifi 
chara t r, with a naked collar on th neck, I 

sh uld seem allied to the Gracula religio a. 

LONG-BILLED GRAK~E. 

Gracula longiro~tra. G. cinertojitSca. sMbtus jlrrcesUfll, CIIpile 
collo caudaque nigris, "cctricibulqke maculnque alarum albil. 
Latl,. indo orn. 

Cinereous-brown Grakle. yellowish beneath, wilb black bead 
and neck, wings marked by a white spot., and tail tipped with 
white. . 

Gracula longiro tra. PaU. piciL 6. t. 2.f. 2. 

Long-Billed Grakle; Udl. '!fI. 

DESCRIDED by Dr. Palla. ize maIler than the 
Eur au B~ -Eater: bill thirteen lin long, anE 



LONG-BILLAD GRAKL 
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a little bent: iride dusky: no tril plac d in a 
hollow almo t in tl middle orlth bill, and not 
as in most of the Grakles, at the bnse: they are 
eovered with a mooth black m mbran{>: above 
the anrrles of the mouth are two black bri tIe, and 
a maller Ii rru~inol1 one b hind them: tonrrue 
plain , and deeply bifid at the tip, with lacerat d 
euge : head and ncck black: back brown, in lin
ing to ferruginou to\ 'urtl th rump: b n ath, 
from throat to vent, the pluma ge i of a dingy 
Yf'llow, the sides und r the wings travers d by 
blR t::k lines : on each ide th neck i a nak d 
\\Tinkl cllongitndinal band or stripe, ncady ov r d 
by th arljacent fi alh r. : the wino- ar of a dll!sky 
black colour, the hould r inciinin(Y> to brown: all 
the gr at r quill-feather. are whit l\t th b ' , 
cau ing the app aran e of an oliqu whit bar 
on h wing wh n cJ ed: the tail is un n 
and black, tipp d obliquely at the nd with whit, 
the exteriOl' f, ath r being black for ollly about a 
third of it length fr m th ba : th I g ar 
, tron ,O' and black, Thi species is a native f outb 
America. 



ASKED GRAELE. 

Gracula la"ata. G. BUhjerrugillco-grnea, ali, caudaque nigri'J 
'Dertice carumuli, duabw erectis, menta palea umpla bffida. 

Subferruginous-grey Grakle, with lack wings and tail, crown 
furnished with two upright canndes, and chin with a large 
bifid wattle. . 

Sturnus gallinaceus. S. cinereu8, rr~iorrt! ooulorum nuda, ad 
basill mat/dibuUe iriferioris paleo duplici, cristaqlle'rieTted, mt1l1· 
hranacea bifida aceta JU/fla. Lath. indo urn. 

Cockscomb Stare. Lath. syn .. 
Gracula carunculata. G. cit/crea, cauda remigibusquc aM" 

'Vert ice mentofJue carot/eulalia. Lin. Gmel. 
~ainate Porte-Lambeaux.. LeOaill. ois. pl. 93. 

SIZE rather larger than a Starling: bill yellow : 
irides brown: head naked and reddi 1 behind, and 
covered in front with a naked black kin, rising 
into an upright proce immediat ly above the 
bill, and on the top of the h ad into a much larger 
one, and ext nding beneat{l the chin into a very 
large double wattle, the points of which lire m6de
rately sharp: the remaind r of the bird, except 
the wings and tail, which are black with purple 

, r fle..'{ions, i of a reddish grey: the legs y How. 
Th fi male is rather mailer than the male, and 
much Ie s conspicuously wattl d; and the young, 
during their fir t year, exhibit no appearan of 
this appendage. Native of the interior of Africa, 
a embling, like Starling, in vast flock, and feed
ing on ins cts, worm , and fruit. In the de crip
tion of this bird in a G rman work entitled atur-
fOl'c/ter, the wattles are said to be fulvous or 
orano-e-coloured, but MOD r. LevaiUaDt de cribes 
them a black in the living bird. 
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.cARUNCULATED CRAKLE. 

Gracula caruncu1ata. G. nigra, Mr.o 
ferruginei$, ".Qftdib~ iAferiore utrinque carllltCUlaUt. 

Bia<;k Grakle, with the back aDd wing covertJ fenvginous, 
the lower mandible carunculated on each . • 

iturnus carunculatu. S. ttiger. do,., ridbltsqlle alaro. 
ferrugilleis. ad ba,in mattdilnlte inp ,.a t/MtIlia CatWlClf
latfl fuloo; Lad. indo or.. 

Wattled Stare. lAih. s!I'" • 

domim: ."-Ik 
Blackisb·gre ........ _,., 

domeD, and, __ !1 ;lIi1fPJ~PO' 
Martin gri ·de-fer. ' ''11.~''' 

Ol1Vlge-coJour: irid 
deep r d: behind ea trianguJar nak 
orange-coloured k' : feathers 0 the top of the 
head narrow, black, and hanging over the cheek, 
but not erig'bJe in the manner of a crest: throat, 
neck, and whole under part· of the bird iron.grey, 
..,lightly clouded with tawny about the throat: 



n' RNINE GRAKLE. 

down the middle of the ahdbmen a tawny stripe 
about half an inch broad: wing' black, the greater 
coverts tipped with pale tawny; and the outer 
edg s of the shorter quill-feather ' glo d with 
green and purple: tail g]o "y black, hart, and 
rounded, with four of the lateral feathers spotted 
towards the tip with pale tawny. Female rath€r 
smaller, and with the black on the head, will~ ) 
and tail ] ss glossy. Native of the interiol' of 
Africa. 1-1enners e mingly similar to tho e of 
Starlings, both in flight, and in noise when settled. 

I 

STURNINE GRAKLE. 

Gracula sturnlna. G. cana, 'Dert;cis macula oorloqllt inter ala, 
'Diolaceo.atro, caudlZ alo.rum'llit mlo" Tifi";, },arum IlrllJa 
gemilla alba. Lin. GmeZ. Pal!. il. 3.p. 9.5• 

Grey Grakle, with the back between the wings and a spot on 
the crown viol t-black, the wing and tail glosse-:! with green, 
and two white bars across the former. 

D ESCRIB D by Dr. PaUa : size of the European 
Chatter r: tail hort: female ofl di tinct colour 
and without any 0'10 S. ative of th uthern 
part of D~uria) frequenting places where wi low 

row, building n t imi] r t that of a Stariing, 
and 1 :.ring g of t arne colour. 



Gracula Pagodarum. G. gristo-ruft celiS, ",btll subroltt/i 
flertice cristato, remigibus primo rib us nigl'is. 

Rufescent-grey Grakle, subro aceous beneath, with black crest. 
ed crown and black primary wing-feathers. 

Le Martin Bram~. ~oil/. ois. pl. 95. 
Pagoda Thru h.? Lath. GYn. 

SIZE of a Starlin a : general app arance on id r· 
~.1!y resembling that of th Turdu ro eu or Ro • 
coloured 0 uz 1, but of 1 vi vid oj ut' : native 
of India, where it is said to be VCl'Y c mmon, nd 
i often ob erved on the top ofth Ihdian Pa oda 
01> crved al 'o in Africa by Mousr. L vaillant . 

• 

:M LAllAR GRAKLE. 

Gracula Malabarica. G. cintrea, ,ubtutftrrllginea, capite colt,· 
7ue alba lineotis, aliI rugri •. 

Cinereous Grakle, fe!ruginou beneath, with bead and neclc 
streaked with white, and black wing. 

Turdus Malabaricus. Lin. Ome!. 
Le Martin VieUard de la cote de Malabar. Sonner. Voy. Ind. 

2.p.195. 

LENGTH about even inche : bill black, with 
yeIJowi h tip: iride yellow: Ii ather f the head 
and neck cinere u, narrow, length ned, and 
marked by a longit dinal white treak: back, 
rump, upp r part of th wing, and tail, cioereous: 
great r quill-feath r Llack: under part of th 
bird rufou brol n: It'gs eUow: native of M. labar . 

. , . . 
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"7i YEEow-FAC'..ED GRAKLE. 

Mr. Latham con iders this bird as the female of 
his Malabar Th h, but Monsr. Daudin affirms 
it to be a distinct species, and rank. it in the pre
sent genus. 

YELLOW-FACED GRAKLE. 

Gracula icterops. G. nigra, corpore subtusfasciaque alari alhil, 

geniI nudi" rugods jlavj •. 
:Black Grakle, with the body beneath and bar across the wings 

white, and naked wrinkled yellow cheeks. 
Gracula icterops. G. nigra, fascia olarum corporeque subllll 

albis, regione ocu.lorum nuda rugo a. Lath. indo om. 
Yellow-faced Grakle. Lath. '!In. sup pl. 

DESCRIBE!) by Mr. Pe nant, and by him com
municated to Mr. Latham: ize n t mentionp.d : 
head, neck, back, wings, and tail black; the wing .. 
coverts crossed by a white line : breast, belly, and 
~ent whi.te: bill compressed: nostrils ovate : region 
of the y fin .y llO\ , naked, and wrinkled: leg. 
yellow. Native of Holland. 
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Gracula viridis. G. 'Oiridi-oii'Oacea, gula abdomiueque md Mlil 
fusei., cauda apia alba • • Latla. j,.d. om. slIppl. 

Olive-green Grakle, with dus!.-y spots on the throat and abdo
men, and tail tipped with bite. 

Green GrakJe. Latl,. 'yn. luppi. 2. 

LENGTH about eleven inches: bill tout, brown, 
and slightly bent: colour. of the bird pull gre n: 
chin varied with brown: und T part whiti h with 
a few du ky streak: wing dged with whit, and 
tail tipp d with that colour: legs black. Nativ 
of New Holland. 

• 
BLACK-HEADED GltAKLE. 

Gracu)a melanocephala. G. grileo-cferuluCtTlS, IUhluI alba. 
capite nigro,fronte jalciaque tectricum albi.. Lath. indo om. 
luppl. 

Blue.i h-grey Grakle. white beneath, with black head, whito 
front, and white band acros the wing-covert. 

Black-Headed Grakle. Lath. 3yn. luppi. 2. 

LENGTH about nine inches: bill yellow, bent, 
and not much unlike that of the Thru h tribe, 
tough touter at the ba e: legs longish, and of a 
pale yellow colour: claws stro g • . Native of ew 
Holland. 

'V: VII. P. IL :n 
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.L~-EA"D .'.KL .. 
Gracu1a cyanotis. G. 'Oiridu, ,uhfu8 alba, vertict. fligro poItice 

alba, regiant: oculorum t:t altriitm ·c«mitis. Lath. indo orll. 

8uppl. 
Green Grakle, white beneath, with black crown, white behind, 

and region of the eyes and ears blue. 
Blue-Eared Grakle. Lath. S!l'I. 8uppl. 2. 

LENGTH. nearly twelv,e inch s: bill black: legs 
blue-black: quill-feather dark brown with y How 
margins; toward the tips grey. Native of w 
Holland . 

.. 
DIAL \)RAKLE. 

Gracula Saularis. G. nigro-ctZTuitlCt1ll, abdomint macula alurll'" 
rectricibwqut: latcralibul alhis. Lin. Syst. Nat. 

Blueish-black Grakle, with the abdomen, spot on the wings, 
and lateral tail-feathers white. 

Little Indian Pye. Edwcmu. pl. 181. 

Bengal Magpie or Dial-Bird. Alhin. 'Dol. 3. pl. 17. 18. 

THIS Sp ci'es, which is a native of India, is d -
.scribed by Edward under the name of the Little 
Indian Pye. Its size i somewhat maIler than 
that of a Thrush, and it colour black, glo sed ith 
blue and purple: the wing are brown-black tb 
middle quill-feather , the side-feather of the tail, 
and the abdomen white: the bill dull orange
colour, and the legs brown. The female differs in 
being of a browner black than the male. and in 
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aving the white part Ie s c1Jr and di tinct. 
is bird is said to be call d in ILia by the name 

of Saulary and Moori, and by the European re i-
ents by that of Dial-Bird. It is aid to of 

very pugnacious disj>os·ition. 

EGYPTIAN GRAKLE. 

Gracula Atthis. G. fliridi-ctm4ea, abdomine !errJ1ginto, pedi
bUl sanguintil. Lin. Syst. Nat. 

Blue-green Grakle, with ferruginous abdomen, and blood-red 
legs. 

Egyptian Grakle. Lath. '!In . 

THI i aid to he of the site of a Lark, qpd of a 
blue-gr en colour, with bI k bill and 'hri ht-r d 
leg : on each side the neck is a ferruginou trip . 
It j a native of Egypt, and is uppos d ' to Ii e . 
principaUy on insect . 

Var.? 

ABYSSINIAN ORAKLB. 

This, which is mentioned by Mr. Latham, from 
e drawings of Mr. Bruce, is said to be of a gr n 

co'our, ferruginous beneath, with the head cinere-
ous, and the legs black. ativ of Abyssinia. 
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PICOID GRA~LE. 

Gracula Picoides. G. nifa, capite colla p€rtnrcqltt albo macululu 
• t 

cauda subrotundata, reetricihus apit;t aeukatil. 
Rufous Grakle, with the head, neck, and breast spotted wi 

white, and slightly rounded tail with the feathers acuJeat 
at the tips. 

Oriolus Picus. 0, rufus, capite coila et pectore alba maculatu 
cauda rU/1t1/data. Lin. Gmcl. 

Le Talapiot. Buff. ois. Pl. EIII. 605. 
Climbing Oriole. Lath. syii. 

DESCRIBED by Buffon, under the name of T ala· 
piot: length about seven inche!>: bill yeJlowi 'h 
grey, an inch and quarter long , strait, and pointed : 
general colour of the bird .-ufous, the head, neck, 
and br: ast spotted with .. white, and the under part 
of the body of a browner cast than the upper: tail 

, about two inches long, rounded at the end, eac 
feather terminat d by a slightly lengthened shat' 
or point. Native of Guiana, where it resides on 

tree, climbing in the manner of a Creeper or 
Woodpecker. The straitn ss of the bill howc\' r, 
as M r. Latham ob erves, pI' rent its being pr . 
perIy ranked with tbe Creepers, and the feet, beiD ~ 

not form d in the ::.ame manne); as in the Wood· 
p cker. , uaUy prohibit it fr!lm bing arrang 
under the g m ,l Picus. It i. i ~ be often Ii und 
in company with the followinO' pecie~, with which 
it has evidently a considerable degree of affinity. 
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CLIMBING GRAKU. 

Gracula scandens. G. rufa, slIbtus IUiClcens, corport.fvlco Ira" -
t~rsim Il1lfilJato, capite alOO punctato, rtctricibus apicc aeNltotis. 

Rufous Grakle, subluteous beneath, with the body tl1l1J5V rsly 

undulated with brown, and the tail-feathers aClllealed at the 
tips. 

Le Picucule de Cayenne. Buff. ois. Pi. B"l.621. 
Gracula scandens. G. corport trallsf!lrsim striato, Sl/pro rlifo, 

lubtu.s luttsctlltt, capite rtifu. ulhr,qu 'ral'iu, r;ctl1 ibu$ apire 
dcnudatis arulcalis. Lath. indo urn. 

ClImbing Grakle. Lalh. SY". 

DF..sCRJ¥ED by Burron, under the title ofPicucule: 
length ten inches: from the gape to the point of 
the bill nearly one inch and thr quarter: hill 
it elf of a hlack colour, pt tty stout, sTightly b nt 
the whol I ngth, and somewhat curv d at the tip: 
II st"i l smaJl, and lose to the base: head and 
throat sp ckled with vhite: upp r part of the 
boily rufous, the und t y lIowi. h, but both ubOl'e 
and b neath mark d with tl'an. vel', dusky trip s 
or undulation : wing and tail plain rufous: tail 
. Iight) cuncif4 I'm, ahout four incl1 long, the 
outer ~'ath r an in h and half 'hort r tllan the 
.niddle one. ; all til feath r terminating in a 

I pr ~ cting sharp-point d haft, a in the imm di-
ateJ pr cedioO' bird, whi·11 it resemhl 1Il its 

I manner: leg blackish, ati of uianR. 



PARADISEA. PARADISE-BIRD. 

Generic Character. 

Rostrum capistri plumis 
tomentosis tectum. 

Penn~ ltyp.0chondriorum 
plerisque longiores. 

Pedes vali~i, ambulatorii. 

Bill covered at the base by 
velvet-like plume. 

Side-Feathers beneath the 
wing, ill most species, 
extending far beyond the 
rest of the plumage. 

L egs strong: feet formed 
for walkiJJ~. 

THE genus Paradisea, distinguished in most 
species by a peculiar unio11 of splendor and ele .. 
gance, appears to be confined to the regions 0 

Papua or New Guinea, and the small neighbour
ing isle ; spreading only a few degrees on each 
side the Equator. 

In the second edition of Mr. Pennant's Indian 
Zoolooy may be found a good general descrrption, 
from Valentyn, &c. of this remarkable genus, by 
the late Dr. John Reinhold Forster, preceded by 
a very learned dissertation 011 the fabulous l>hrenix 
of antiquity, a bird of the size of an Eagle, deco
rat d with gold and purple p1!lmes, and more par
ticularly d crib d hy Pliny a having the splendor 
of gold round the neck, the rest of the body purple, 
the t3il blue, varied with ro e-colour, the face 

:. 
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dorned with combs or wattle, :lnd the bead fur
ni hed wit.h a crest. This im~Jginary bird Dr. . 
Forster suppose to have been no other than a 
symbolical Egyptian illu ,tr' tion of th annual 
revolution of the sun; and the com' r ion of the 
Grea~ Year, which, according to Manilius, corre
sponds with the suppo ed life of the Phamix, an 
from which period the same cour e of ea 011 and 
position of the heavenly bodie i renew d; and 
tbat this takes place abo\lt n n on tpe day that 
the sun enters Taurus. Horapollo al 0 d liver 
the arne notion respecting the Phrenix: the,,11 (t/~ 
Egyptian Priests) meaning to signify the COlfOer
sian of the Great Year, paint the PhtenLr. Th e 
notions then, says Dr. Forster, are to be eKplained 
from the Theology of Egypt. 

NolV though it j rno t certain, as Dr. For t r 

observes, that the Birds of Paradise were never 
known to the ancient ' , and that whatever the 
Egyptian priests delivered concerning their fabuL
ous Phcenix has little apparent agl' ement with 
the Bird of Paradise, yet it is remarkable enough 
that the names applied both by the Indian and 
Europ an nations to these birds appear to attri
bute something ·of a supposed cele tial origin to 
them. In all probability however thi notion has 
arisen merely from their tran cendent beauty, 
and the singular disposition and delicacy of their 
plumage. The Portuguese na . ator to th In
dian islands called them Palsaro8 da Sol, or Bird 
of the sun, in the same manner as the Egyptians 
had regarded the imaginary Phamix as a symbol 
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of the annt.1al re,olution of the sun, and the con • . 
version of he Gr~at Year he inhabitants of to 
Island of Ternate call t . Pr!anu-cn·Dewata, or • 
Birds of God. r he F e gli h, and Gel' an 
have adopt.ed the name itd '-of Par is. Fr m 
the Indian name ManJU'O-De:wata the Count de 
13uifo llas COl ed the mod rn French na~e of 
ManucoM. 

ORE T PARADISE-BIRD • 

• Paradisea major. P. 'Upcdalis tinnamomea,. 'Cfftice llllro, gula 
aureo-'Diridi, pennill luteralibu$ longis&imi jlllitatitibu&jlavil. 

Cinnamon-colour d Paradi e-Bird, measuring about two feet 
in length, with luteous crown, gold-green throM, and ex· 
tremely 10;g floating yeJ1o~ side-feathers. 

Paradisea npoda. P. 1jermis "ypocholldrii, corpore lO1lgioriblll, 

"ectricibu dual illS 1"tcNlfcdiis longil setactil. Lrn. SJ t . Nal . 
Paradisea avis. elw. erol. 36 • 
Avis Paradi~jaca ArOesica maxima. b. 1. t. 43.f. 1. l. 
L 'Oiseau de paradis. BIIff. oi. Pl. Ell!. 2./jIl. 
Greater Bird of Parl1di e. Eduard,. pl. ) 10. 

reater Paradise· Bird. Lotll. syn. 
L'Ern raude. Viellot. oi$. de parodn. pl. J. 
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the base is surround d, for the di tan of ab ut 
half an inch, with upr'ight, k> e- ("t "Iv t-lik 
plume, of an int n Iy black lour, but wi h a 
ra ryino- Iu tre of goJd-gr elt: th had" hi h i 
moderately Jar -I n proportion t the bird·, to
gether with the ba k part of the II ck is f a pal 
gold-colour, the throat and for part of til n k 
of the richest chang abl gold-gr n: th ,hoI 
remainoer of th plumage on tb body and tail i~ 

of a fin e deep chesnut, 01 innamon- POwn, xc pt 
on the breast, which is of L d ep purrl lour: 
the real tnil is of v ry mod rate 1 n l'th, . C r ly 
('quailing th:1t of a Thru h or}{ dwing in pI' por
tion; but from the upp r pnrt of nch sid f th 
i)(,dy, beneat h the wing" prings a \'3 t;'l . mblaO' 
()f px tremcly long, Joo >, and f)oating<>plilm s, fa 
broad lane olate FiJape, and f the most d Ii at 
l('xtnr and app arnnc ,the w bs b in \' ry fin 
;md 100 , 0 a to r nd r 3 II plum ,t3k n s par
ately , mitransparent: til se plum ar io som 
specimens of a bri 'ht jonquil y 1\ w, raduall 
~inking, toward the ir xlr miti s, in 0 a v r 
pale purpli h brown: in otll(>r6 lit ar of a pal r 
yeJIow, and ill mo t are mark r1 on th ir lIpp r 
part or narc. t tl10 body hy a few Ion ,jtudinal 
ark-r d or anguin pot: from th mi dJ f 

tI.e rump pring a pair of nak d haft. , C 0 irler
Iy exceeding in len th ven th 1 ng 100. 

plum of tile sides; their tip alol (>, for about th 

* It is generally described a very smAil, but thi i~ merely 
owing 10 tlle bead ba\'iog had tb~ boDe. laken out, and the .kin 
fbrunk in drying. 

: 

, . 
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lenglh of an inch, being barbed on each side by a 
shallow web: y~t ,he whole length of tpe naked 
shaft, if narrowly inspected, win be found to ex
hibit along each side a continued series of ex
tremely short barbs or filarne~, and in some 
specimens there is no appearance of any w~b at 
the tips: the legs and feet, which are rather larg 
and strong in proportion to the bird, are of a brown 
colour, and the latter are furnished with strong 
claws. The female is sa:d to re emble the male, 
but to have the two long shafts on the rump of 
somewhat Ie s extent; and both sexes are said to 
be destitute of the long side-feathers during about 
four months of the year. 

This species, the first of the genus made known 
to the EurojJeans, was imported about the year 
1522 by Antony Pigafetta, who accompanied 
Magellan in his voyage round the globe. Pigafettll 
had ocular demonstration that the bird, like others, 

• wa furni hed with legs, and that the natives of 
the regions where it was found usually cut them 
ofi~ previous to selling them, considering the legs 
as parts of no importance; and this he has recorded 
in his journal of the voyaO'e. In consequence how
ever of the general mutilation, a notion prevailed 
in Europe that the bird wa naturally destitute of 
feet, and that, unlike the vulf'ar race of bird, it 

. floated perpetually in the a mosphere; or, if it 
.ever had occasion t(\ rest, suspended itself for a 
short time by the two long naked shafts or fila
ments which spring from the lower part of the 
back; thus falsely conceiving a muscular structure , . 

\ 
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in thOBe organ . 
time that this bird nev r d 

S 

for om 
the r und 

till the time of it d .ath, and that all which w re 
()btained had faHeD from their a"rial I vat ion 
during the m!;i" ent~ immediately preceding th ir 
fate. It is a curious fact, that v n Aldrovandu. , 
the most scientific and zealou naturali t of hi 
age, having seen only ucb sp cim n as had b n 
mutilated in the usual mann r, accuse Pi af- tta 
of an audacious falshood in as ertin~that th bird 
was naturally furnj hed with leg nel feet. The 
great Scaliger a1 0, himself a naturali t, imagin d 
this bird to be footless. But if Aldrov ndu " nel\f 
two hundred years ago, giving way for a mom nt . 
to popular pr judice, could thus support a vulgar 
tradition, what shall woe ay to tilt! highly 1 
brated Count de Buffon's having accidentally 
fallen, in the midst of one of his own lofty flight. 
into so enormous an error, in the latter part of the 
all-illuminated eighteenth century? for f thi he 
stands accused by a German critic·. It is tfU 

that in his history of th bird it If he deliv r a 
ju t statement of this particular; but perhaps the 

it After aU, it is perhaps bot just to consider this error ofBnff'on 
as a lapsus calami, and that be could bardly be ,opposed seriou 11 
to mean tbat the Bird of Paradi had DO legs. Hi~ ellpre.sioo it 
as follows. It De m~me dans Ie oiseao.x OD trouve J'autrucbe, J 
caspar. Ie dronte, Ie thouyoo. &c. qui he peuveot voler. et soot 
reduils a marcher; d'autres, comme les ptngOi08. les perroquet. 
de mer, &c. qui volent et mgent, mais ne peuveot marcher; 
d'autres qui, comme 1es oiseaux de paradis, De marcbeot oi 1 
nagent, et De peuvent prendre de mouvemeot qu'eo ,'olaot." 

D;'~Durl IIIr Iu fuUllf't del oiNau. 

; 

/ 
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ridicnle which he had to encounter on the su~ject 
made him cautious of affording in future all' open
ing for similar observations. 

The geT!eral history of the manner of th e 
birds has long ago been given Valentyn and 
others. Their true r ~ idence or breeding-place 
seems to be Papua or New-Guinea, from whence 
they make occasional excursion to the mall 
neighbouring islan,:ls: they fly jn flocks of about 
thirty or forty, led, as it is said, by a single bird, 
which the natives call th ir king, but which is said 
to be of a distinct pecies, and is dt cribed as of a 
black oolour with red spots. It i pretended that 

. when this bird settl s, the whole flight of Paradise
·Bird settle also, in consequ nce of which they 
som times peri h; since if their leader happen to 
ettle on th ground, th y ar not abl to rJ e, on 

account of the peculiar structure of th ir £ atli rSj 

nor can they fly wil h the wind, which wo lid totally 
di order. their long fJowiuC" plum s: they are there
fore observed always to fly again t the wind, and 
to abstain altogether from flight durjng a torm, I 

which w uld infallibly throw them to the g ' ound. I 
While flying, th y ar noisy, like tarling; but 
th ir common cry is said rather to re emble the 
croaking of Raven, and is parti ularly audible 
wh n, in om what windy ath r, the iocllm
brance of their long feather brings them into im
minent dan O'er offaUing. In tbe Aru islands th y 
are observed to perch on the high t trees. Th y 
al'e taken by the inhabitant with bird-lim , nar s, 
or blunt arrow ; and though a great ruany are 

. . 
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thus taken alive, th yare immediately killed, em
bowelled, the fee t are cut off,,th yare fumin-ut u 
with sulphur, and dr'ied for al. The Dutch hip ' 
frequenting the ea betw en e Guinea and 
Aru, a distan('~ ./l about ei hteen or tw nty mil • 
not ,un frequently ob el'Ve flock of Paradi - ird' 
crossing the sea from on to th oth I' f th e 
places, but constantly against the wind, If 
tempest uous gale arises, th y seek the upper and 
calmer regions of the ail', and thu cpntjnu tb ir 
course. With I'espect to the food of th birds, 
there does not appear any v ry rtain jnforma
tion: it has heen said that they oft n prey on the 
slJlaller birds; and indeed the str ngth of th ir bill , 
and Jegs, and the vjgour with which they are b
served to defend them lIves when taken, eern t 

favour this supposition: they arc a1 0 aid t fi d 
on fruit and berries of \'ari u kinds, and, accord
ing to Linncells, on the Jarger kind of butterflj •. 
It is indeed probahle that their general m d f 
living may resemble that of many of th 
tribe, feeding both on nimal and v get bl 
stane , 

1 must not di 'mi s the history of thi elegant 
bird without ob t:rving that an in tance ha oc
curred of it having been brought, in a livin 
state, into England: it had how v r ntirdy 10 t 

the beautiful floating ide-~ at1lers, and did not 
long survive it arrival in th' C lutry. 

') 

~ J 
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SMALLER PARADISE-BIRD. 

Paradisea minor. P. 8e8quipedali, cinnamomea, 'Dertice do~,oque 
latei., gula aureo-'Diridi, pennu lateralibUl longis,imisjluitanti
bU8jlO'DU. 

Cinnamon-coloured Paradise-Bird, measuring about eighteen 
inches in lenglh, with luleous crown and back, gold-green 
throat, a.nd xtremely long fil!ating yellow side-feathers. 

Lesser Paradise-Bird of Papua. Penn. j,td. %001. edit. 2. p. 20. 

Lesser ParadiSC?Bird. Lath. '!In. 
Paradisea apoda. {3. Lath.. indo om. 
I.e petit Emeraude. VklJot. oil. de paradis. Til. 2. 

IN almost every re pect except in size this 
species, or variety, as it has. sometimes b en callea, 

.perfectly resembles the preceding; but the gold
colour of the bead, instead of terminating abruptly 
at the upper p~rt of the neck, is continued over 
the' upp r part of the back and the smaller wing
coverts: the green throat-feathers and all the re t 
of the plumage are the arne. The size of the 
bird is nearly a third smaUer than that of the 
prec ding; generally mea uring from eighteen to 
twenty or twenty-one inches in total length. 

,... 
( 
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SANGUINE PARADY E,BYRD. 

radisea ssnguinea. P. cinnamomeq, occipUe dorsoque iatei,_ 
jronit avnCJ-'I>irim, pennu iateralibll' iCJngis fiuitantibu ,em
gulnw. 

Cinnamon-coloured Pamdise-nird, with lut ind·bead and 
back, gold green Uoot, long floating ~guine·red aide-
feathers, 

Le Paradia rouge. Vicllot.'" ' • pl. 3. 

THIS, which seems to have de cribed 
as a distinct s ' . 'n the 8D1 work _of 
Mon r. Vi llot,' aid to be extr 1 t and 
as yet but little kn n. Its length, fro ·P. 
of the bill to that of the t iI, is nay nine , 
French mea ure, and from the tip ot e bill to 
the nd of the long fl~wing side-fea 
twelve to thirt en inch s: the general 
he bird IS r cisely simil r to that of the 

minor, except that the br t and abdomen 
a dark or bi ish brown, while the flo ing fuather 
on tQ~ ides, in tead of bing ither ow or 
whitisb, as in the Greater and mailer Paradi 
Bird , are of a deep ngui e r d, hile the two 
naked ha.t\a springing from the rump are far 
broader tban i of tbe fo bir, ' 

ctly destitu any arance of web or nbre 
on the edge ,and 
con ex on the upper;"ftiIi!t..!::iI ~._ .. in a cor-

re pondillgmanner belllII_tlr.~NC_*~_Dle 
length: they are of 
'ery sharp-pointed: 

k colour, and 
!Teen featbe on the bead 
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are slightly elp.vated in front, in such a manner as 
to give the appear,ance of tw hort norns or tuft .. 

It remains to add one very material circum
stance to the description of thi bird; viz. that 
Monsr. Viellot informs us the wings were wanting 
in the specimen described; but ehat, as the' ~vi.ogs 
are almost always similar i colour to the tail, I.e 
has therefore repre ented the bird as perti ctly 
complete. The specimen itself, he adds, is in th~ 
Paris Musevm. . 

r= 

BLACK PARADISE-BIRD • 

• Paradisea nigra. P. IIigra aur~o-purpureo 11;.1/:118, pew/is later
alibu8 loxis-di/alaUa subereeti' altrl!o-viridi lIitentiblls, I'l!ctlici
bus sub.sctaceis. 

Bl;Ack Paradise-Bird with gold-purple gloss, leose, dilatec1, sub-
• erect side-feathers with gaid-green lustre, and sub etac 

tail-feathers. 
Black Paradise-Bird. PCIIII. Ind. Zool. edit. 2. i 22. 

As this i a very rare species ·it appears to 
~e s di tinctly known than the r st. ~t is brollO'ht, 
ay Valentyn, without wing or leg , for al : its 

figure, wh n tuffed, i narrow and cylindrica J but 
stretched in I ngth to the xtent of four pan : the 
pluma e on the head, neck, and belly, black and 
v Iv t-lik , with a hu of purpl nd gold, which 
app ar very tr n the bill j ' blacki 'h, and one 
inch in length: the in of til body ar two 
bundl f fe er, hi h have the appear~nce of 

h th Y be v ry differ nt, tbe r at 
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ings being cut off by the nativ : thi plumage 
oft, broad, similar to peacock' ,feath rs, with 

lorious gloss and greeni h hue, and all b l'lt up
ard , perhaps owing to th bird being kept in a 
ollow bam boo: the £ ather of the tail ar un qual 
1 leng~h; those n~xt the body being narrow 1ik 
air, the two uppermost are much long r, and 
inted: those immediate1y und r them ar above 
'pan aud half longer than th upper one : th y 

rc stiff, and fringed on both id with I} plumage 
ke hair, black above: and glo y below. Bird of 
lis kind, says Valentyn, are only brought from a 
art of New-Guinea called Sergi Ie, dried in the 
lOke on a stick, in a bamboo tube . 

• 

BLAe -BODIED PARADISE-BIRD. 

Pamdisea nigricans. P. alltia purpureo-nigra, penni' laterall
UUS l(l1lgis fiuitantibus albidil , Tectricibul "utii, s lacti' depen
del/libus nigris. 

Paradise-Bird purple-black on the fore-parts, with long Boat-
iog whitish side-feathers, and naked setaceous dependent 
tail-feathers. 

Le Manucode a doux filets. Viellot. oil. de parad. t. 13. 

THIS very rare speci mea ur about t n inch s 
t~ngth from the tip of tn bill to th 'Xtremity 
the 100 e hypochondrial feath r ; but if mea-

red from the tip f the bill e end th 
ked shaft or tail-feath r sprin ing fr m the 
mp, its extent may be aid to ei ht n inch s. 
he head, n , back, br t, and up r part of 
V.' VII . P. II. 32 
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the belly a black." with a gloss of violet; 
feathers being of a fibrous nd somewb ri 
appearance: the lower part of the back, that 
the b lIy, and the tbig ,nearly -whitp.~ o.n cI 
side the upper part o( the bre t - band 0 

moderately large, scale- baped, shining." blue-g ell 
feathers# the broadest part of the band b iog neat
e t th back, the bar narrowing sudd nly ean 
sidc# and ten inat;D in such a manner as arcelr 
to reach t~ middle of tJ hr ast, or at most, on(,1 
form in a light lin aero "that part.: the wing, 
are dusky, nd beneath them, fi om each -ide 01 

the OO<1y pring a a t beap of fl t.iug p um 
of a yellowi h white colour, and of imilar appe r· 
anee to those of the Great "Paradi e.B'rd, but 
shorter in. proportion: th e plam are so dis 
pos~d as to form on th ir upper part a kind 0 

emi-cylinder on ach side the bedy: the bilI . 
I blac~ and somewhat long r in proportion. 

the pecim n w11icb fot the ubject of thls d 
crjption th re was no. appearance of any ail; but 

from tl rump prang twelve long, oak ,sharp
pointed hafts, n a ly quailing the whole len II 
of tbe bird, of a blQ.c colour, and xhibiting nly 
a v ry slight app arance of barb along th sid ~-

Thi bird is prob bly the a with the 
1 ention d by Valentyn havin the fore-
bI d 01 hind-part white, with tweJve..sJ 

d aIm t n red tail-feath r . 
1 gaot fa ure of thi pede occor i 

.vol'k of n r. VieUot but he bas taken t 

libert , a in for er in tance, of ing t e leg 
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CIRRHATED PAtUDI E-B R • 491 
which were wanting in the pecimen from whi h 
the drawing wa made. ' 

Monsr. Levaillant <ie crib and ngur 
great ly allied to this, bQt, he sup 0 

tinct species,. under the title of Le 
l 

'\lonsr. Levaillant's figure of thi upposed peei 
is disti nguished by peculiar e legance, but i rep -
~rllts the hypochondrial or 1 0 e ide-fe 
:: :-tate of outrageous expan ion, whi the ak d 
filaments , instead of appe~ring to supJ>ly the pia 
of a tail, eern to form a continuation of the 10 
hypochondrial lumes tl ms lve ; icb 
be added, that the bill, p rhap J from )j 
1\ arped in the preparation of the • 
~Iightly bent in all upward direction . 

• . . 
CIRRTJATED PARAD 

Paradisea cirrhata. P. clipite collo alisque nigrn. roitro t/IJllgafp . 
cirrko ceT"Oica/i setaceo jlaro. 

Paradi.5e-Bird with black head, k. an wings, 1 nglbe 
beak, and setaceous' yellow crest on tbe n c 

Paradisea cirrhata. P. capite cQ/Jo alisql/t nigris, drrAo ,rapt 
cervicem capistroqucjlavu. Lath. ind.orn. 

Manucodiata cirmta. AlilrotJ. om. J.p. 81 • 

DE CRimm by Aldrovandu , who say it len 1 
is ei hteen incbe ; the bill ry long. for h 'iz 
(Jf the body, hI k, and m wh curv d: h 

I feathers vf the h ad, neck, and wiug bJack, but at 
th joining f th bill yel1ow\ on the back f th 
neck wa a ort of cr st or 'ufT, con i ting of 
narrow, bri tIe-shaped, stiffish, y 'llow feather. AI-
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drovandus's deseription of this bird is illustrated 
by a rude figure, oopied from the .drawing com
municated to him, and from which his description 
was. drawn up: the tail-feathers in this figure ap
pear to b.e black, narrow, and curvell . . ~ , 

NIFICENT PARADISE-BIRD. 

Paradiaea rna ' i~a. P. CQs{c.neQ, subtus viririi-nitC1ls, coll~ 
utrinque pennis fiavis jQSClCUZQtO. 

Chesnut-coloured Paradise-Bird, shining-green beneath, with 
the neck tllfa:ed on each aide by yellow plumes. 

Paradisea magnifica. P. CIlstaneo-jww, capiatro 7ligro, ccrt'ice 
cirrnatafiaflQ, collo ,ubtu'pectoreque viridi-nigns media nile-Il

tibus . . LaM. indo on!. 
Le Magnifique.de la DOUV-«llle Guin_~e. Sonner. 'C'oy. p. 163 . pl. 

g8. 
Le Manucode a Bouquets. BIfff. oli. 
OiJea\\ de Paradis, de 1a Nouvelle Guin' e, dit Ie Magnifi(lue. 

Pl. El1l. 631. 
Magnificent Bird of Paradise. Lalit_ '1f". 

THIS highly beautiful species i of an orange
chesnut colour above, the top of the head and the 
back deeper than the rest, the former, in some 
specimen, irrclining to purple: t6 tips of the 
wing and the ail are brown: the throat blackish 
with a purple gloss.; the feathers at its origin being 
short and velvet-like, surr unding the base of both 
mandible, but les con picuously than in some 
others of the genu', the brea t, b tly, and thighs ' 
are covefed with seal -shaped feather of a deep, 
chang abl , gold-g~{'ell colour, but brighter and' 
more inclining to "iue down the middle of the ' 
breast; from belli tl the upper part of the neek .. 

. I 
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springs a kind of double ruff, ~preading over the 
back to a c~)U.Siderable di t~nce, and composed 
of very numerous setaceOllS plume, of different 
lengths, with slighdy difaterl extr mitic : the 
silortest of these plumes, or tho e composing the 
firs.t series, are".orange-coloured, with a black pot 
at the tip of each: tho c of the econd eries far 
exceed the former in length, and are 0 very pale 
yellow or straw-colour throughout the 1; athers 
on the ~houlders, or the smalJ r w g-coverts, are 
orange-eoloureq with blaeJ.;jsh tips, forming so 
many transverse blaeki h ere cents on tho e p rts: 
from the rump spring two very long and xtl'emcly 
narrow gold-green sharp-pointed h,afts, which ap
pear, when narrowly in peeted, to be minut Iy 
barbed on each side throughout th ' I' whol I ngth, 
by a narrow web: these shaft diverge from aeh 
oth€'r at ~ small distance from their origin, and 
turn upwards in a circular dir ction on ea h sid, 
the tail: the bill and legs are yellowish-brown: 
the general shape 01' habit of the bird eonsid~rably 
resembles that of the Paradi ea apoda, to which it 
is somewhat inferior in ize, which j nearl, th~t 
of a Blackbird. 

Th is elegant sl'eci seem to have been fir t 
distinctly described and figured by Mon r. onn
cat, It has been sometimes imagined that the im
me~iately preceding speci~s, or Cirrhated Para
dise-Bird of Aldrovandu ,may ave b n int nded 
for th ~ame ~pecies; but there are veral par
ticula .. s in hi descript ion of that bird which abso--
lute!y ?~tr\\dict such a sepposition. , 
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SUPER~ PARADISE·nJRD. 

P. ronte cri6tata, capite cervioe abJomi1ll'
gu/fJ wiolacea M:ricea, cauda tnediucri carulcs

eenti-atr.. 14tA. inJ. OTn, 
Maouoode die)e Stij)eI'be. Sonner. I"oy. p. 157. pl. 96. 

Le 30ucode noir de Ja Nouvelle Guio~ dit Ie Superbe. 
Bldf. ois. PI. lJN. 632. ., 

Superb Parad; 8ird. .{Ati. '!In. 
Le Superbe. Vi llot ois, de paradii. pI, 1~ , . 

j 
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SUPERll PARADISE- tRD. 

mentioned: all the rest of tl e bir i In k, but 
the wing of a browner black. tban h t a h r by 
which they are accompani d: the e con' of a 
vast .set of broad and onlcwhat falciform oft 
\"C.'lvet!black plumes, ituat I a t side th' 

should 1'5, . and. hibitioo- the appearan c f a. 
double pair of wing, eith r o,,'erhauging the r al 

G > 

unes, or elevated at pleasure abov b· tail 
is of moderate length, (\f not i ! th f . 
Thrush in proportion:. at Je t 0 .\1' a may b 
judged from the specimen hitherto ob r\' <1 of 
this species, which appear to be ry r ill til 
Enropean cabin ts. The iudividual rl by 
tit Count de Buffon, and figured in th 
Elliuminee , is r pre ented with th flll win 
(Ob'ated and expand , but th Jlicid blu -
feal hers forming the thoraei 
a r so I' s d to con 1 
yiUl'd end closely inve ting the it! ~ ', iust ad of' 
pr<~i('cting and han ing downwarJ~ In MOD r, 
ViL'llot's publi atioll a more juui j 

tion is given, in whi h this part . 
and in which the fal wings han 0 

ones: the legs in thi bird ar blac. 
rate strength. 

There can b 
morated by r. Latham, from 3Il imper 
men in the Leveri n . fu ' urn, as of thi p i 
its colour wa Jack: th wing' W f partJy ant
iug, b t a part of the f: I win .. remaiu <1, whil 
QU th upp r part 0; the aM In n va v I'y 

large and rery trongly fork or 8' now-tail . t 
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of blackish-green feathers of the richest metallic 
lustre~ and projecting on. each side from the rest of 

. th~ P ge. 

• 

8IX·SHAFTED PARADISE.!B I RD • 

• 
Paradilea 8euetacea. P. f1igtrrima, occipite pectoreqlU! 'Oiridi· 

aurdl. pe...u laferaljbUl sllbelQ1/gatia 8ubdecompositis, capite 
utrinque letis t(ibul wngi8limia •• 

'Velvet-black Paradi~-Bird, ~ith the hindhead and breast 
gold-green, the side-feathers lengthened and loose-webbed, 
and the bead furnished on each side with three very lcng 
naked shafu. 

Faradieea sexeetacea. P. cristata a.lra, 'lJcrtU:e genis gulaque 
'Dioiaceo-mgris, jugtdo macula cert;icis pectoreque mrtdi-71il(7z 
tJb~', regione aurium utriflque pennia letaceis trWu' IOllgissimis. 
Latlt. indo om.· • . 

Pal a . urea. Un. GmeJ. 
l-'O' adi. a Corp dotee. Sonntr. '().()y. pt. 9Z. 
Le Manucode a si fi)ejl. Buff. oi • 
Le Sifilet de la Nouvelle Guinee. Pl. Enl. 633. 
Gold-Breasted Paradise-Bird. Lath. S!JTI. 

HIS species is in som respects considerably 
alli d to the preceding. Its ize is compared by 
Butfon to that of a Turtle: its colour is deep black, 
except the back part of the head and the whole of 
the breast, both which are of a gold~green colou ;'J 
the latter in particular exhibiting a very brilliant 
met~lic lu t d the throat is of a deep vioL t-
pUJ'p1e: the fl a :s n aU these parts are scale-

d: above the base of the upper mandible 
ri a tuft abort plumes whh pale o.r whiti h 

, ~jps, and on each side the head,# immediately be-

I 
I 
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hind each eye, spring three very long and lend f 

naked shafts, extending backward ' at least as far 
as the middle of the wings, and furni hed at th il" 
tips with a sm~l oval web: Otl each ide the body 
are ituated very numer<"u ' soft and 100 -w bb 
as~ending feath.ers of differ nt len hand COy r. 
iug in a great degree the win!!S them wh 11 

• closed: the tail i of a lightly Jengthen d and 
cuneated form, the two middle feath r con id r
ab ly exceeding the re tin len nth, lt11ich radually 
shorten on each side a th y appro 11 the bas : 
the ta i I-feathers are aloof oft and 100. C t ". 
tUft': ; the legs black, and moderately trong . 

\ . • 
ROYAL P ARADISE-lURD • 

• 
Par disea r gia. P. rubro-cu tORf:a,joscio ""toran ,di.aulttl, 

rtctricibu8 dUflbu$ infumcdil".fjili(orlllibUl apice INltatv-peflf/llcci • . 

Red-chesnut Paradise-Bird, wi.th gold-green pectoral band ; 
Ihe two middle tail· feathers filiform, with Iunated feath red 
rips. 

Paradisea regia. P. rectricibu tl«abul ;lItermctliu filiffJm /I, 

upice [unatv-pen"aceu. lin. Sy'" Nat. 
The suppoaed King of J.he Greater llirds of Paradise. Ed-wardl. 

pl. 111. 

Le Manucoc1e. BI/ff. oil. Pl. Enl. 496. 
Roi des Oiseaux de Paradis. Sonner. W!J. pl. 9.5 . 
King Paradise-Bird. lAth. 'Y"A. 

THIS is the smalle t of all be aradise-Birds y t 
discovered, not excee4ing the size of a k, d 
usually measuring about f\ve or five inches and a 
half in length, without reckoning the two middle 
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tail-feathers, which are about six inches long. Thf" 
olom of this bird, on the upper parts, is a most 

iOten an beautiful red or purplish chesnut, in a 
very strong light appearing of an orange-carmine 
colour: the bill is of a brownish yellow, and about 
an inch in length; . its base, as well as the fore-part 
of the he ,surrounded with velvet-like plumes: 
the throat ar~ upper part of the breast are of a 
deep purple-red, and acrvss the lower part of thp 
breast runs a od rateIy Broad ~ld-grecn zOQe, 
in some individuals 000 nded above by a line of 
yellow, separating it from the red colour of that 
part: from the n zon or ere nt downwards, 
the hody is white, and the under win -(;overt~ are 
of the same colour: b eath the winO".., on each 
side the boJy, il> situated a set of fe:ai1lers, i~ or 
seven in number, of a dusky brown colour, with 
til1s of the richest Jden green, each tip ara ed 
from the brown y bounding line 'Of vhite. 
these ~ athers are of oderate breadth, and som -
what squared at the en.d or green tip, as if cut 
off, uti wh~n th wing~ are closed they hang ou
liqu 'Iy do nward on each side the body neath 
t wing: hoquill-fi ath r ar ofa bright orange
l)!'own beneath; the tail darker or mar inclining 
to bro n: fr m the upper p rt of the nl111p~ 0 .r 
the middle of the tail, . tend two very Ion naked 
shafi • divari ating as th y extend, and each tel'· 

tl mo beautiful mann r, in a 
ad oold-gre n w b, ri ing from on 

shaft, and dispo d O into a flat 
t 0 onvolutioi1S: the legs are ' 

/, 
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moclerately stout and of a y Uowi h brown col< tIr. 

Tlli pecies is aUed Kil1 U .Bird by th DlltclJ, 
and is said not to a ociat with oth r bird of I he 
.~e IlUS, but tQ be of a olitary n tur ,£; ding on 
Lerrie\, particularly slIch a are far It c lour; 
seldom, if ever ettling on lofty tree, hut fr -
(Ill nting hrub and bu he. It j a DlU h rnr(' r 
~pecies than 'the Gr at Paradi -aiI'd, au 1 i . ai(t 
to br ed in Papua, and to mi rat th n int 
the small isle of Arua or Al 00 t~ing · tb~ dr r 

monsoon. 

ORA~GE PAltADI E-BfRD. 

Parauisea auranlia. P. auralltio-jl(Jf)O, ''rane "bensta/'I. 
capistro gula rcmigibu$ crtrrioribu ciludaqll lIigru. 

Urange-yellvw Pandi e-Bird, with slightly cr " ted h cl. and 
black .frontlet, tl roat, outiide of tl)e wings, and tail. 

O riolus aureua. O. flavo-julvu , cap'ir" gulu tcctricibrls P"-
Ull/filS erlrcmitalcque rettnewm IIZEVis. Lill. Sjit. Nat. 

GIJlden Bird of Paradise:. Edward,. pl. 1 J:t. 
raradisea aurea. Latll. iud. om. 
Golden Paradise-Bird. Latlt. sYI/. 
RoIlier de Paradis. BII./!. ois. 
Le Paradis orange. Vitl/dt. oil. de Parad.pl. 11. 12. 

THIS very b autifuJ bird depart, in some d gr , 
f: om th g nel'a! habj r .haracter of tl1 Bird 
Paradise, and ha by Linn; and om 
been con id red . a peci . f nolu. It rn 
to ha e been fir ·t • ri d by Edwards. I g n -
ral) ngth, from the tip of the bill to that of th t if, 
i~ from ight to nine inch ,and it 001 ur, p 
o~ tl:c throat, the edge of the wings, and he tail 
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all whi~h are jet~black, is a rich golden yellow, 
heightening on the \1pper parts into bright saffron
colour: the bill is surrounded at the base by 
velvet-like feathers of a blackish colour: the crown 

,:of the head is very slightly crested with recumbent 
feathers: the tail is even at the ,end, and slightly 
tipped with yellow. Nothing particular seems to 
be known of the history of this species, which is 
supposed to inhabit the samE' regions as the rest 
of the genu~ 

WHITE-WINGED P ARA DISE-BIRD. 

Paradisea leucoptera. P. nigra, cervice cuprc()-8piendente, remi
, gibus albis ex/us Iligro marginl..tis, cauda lOllgisnma c~Tlriformi , 

lAth. indo om. . 
Black ,Paradise-Bird, with. a coppery gloss oh the neck, the 

quill-feathers white, bordered on the outside with black, and 
very long cUl\eated tail. ,. 

Whit~-~illged Paradise-Bird. Lat/I. sy'll. supp}. 

DESCRIBED, by Mr. Latham: length rather mol' 
I. , 

than twenty-five inches: general colour black, 
with a glos of s::pppe~ on the upper parts: bill 
black, the feathers of the chin almost reaching to 
the end of th bill: quill-fea-th r. white, with the 
outer edges black: ta.il comp ed of t~n feathers, 
and strongly une~t d, the ext riQr feathers bein.CT 
about seven inches long, the r i leQgtheuing at 
interval toward the two middle onesJ hieh are 
nineteen qr twenty inches long: the wing , ~hep 
closed, reach about three inches along the tail. 





I 
WHITE PAUADISE-1URD. , 

Paradisea alba. P. tota alba. Lath. indo urn. 
Paraq;se-Bird entirely white. 

THIS seems to be kn<;Hvn only from the sligh 
description of Valentyn, who says it is en 're y 

• white, and is the rarest of all th aradi Birds. 

' ~ "" 

GORGET PA DISE-BIRD. 

Parndisea gularis. P. nigra purpllrro-nitrns, SUhfU8 dursoque 
aureo-atro-<CirentilnA8, gula aurco-cuprea, cauda CUllcata 14 •• 
gissitlla. 

lUack Paradise-Bird, glosted with purple, -the back and under, 
" parts blackish gold-green, the throat golden copper-ooloutedl 

nnd the ~il extremely long and cuneated. 
Paradisea gularD. P . purpureo-nigricall8, capistro mi«Jllr 

tomcntOlu, ccrvicr jasciaquc pectorali 'Oiridi-nitt!1ltibur, ",II ria 
ZaRula cuprto-aurca julgidissima. Lot/I. indo urn. 

Gorget Paradise-Bird. Lath. ind. 01'n. 

Le bausae-col dore. Vicllot. Dis. parad. 
L'incomparable. Sonnini.aU. parad. 

SIZE of a Blackbird, but of a vast length, til 
tail, which is very strongly cun atod, me 'uring 
near· twenty-two inches, the r st of the ird, from 
the tip of the bill to the in ertion of the tail, about 
six inches: th bill is about n inch long, mode
rately stout, rather bent, and of a black colour; a 
al'e likewi e the I gs, which are furnished with 
strong claws; the forehead and s,ides of the head., 

, 
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together with the hasp. of the throat, are black, the 
feathers being of a velvet-like structure, with the 
pile or shag of very considerable length, so as to 
form a kim} of elevated crest, surrounding the biJl, 
and continued on each side the 'bill beyonJ tIle 
eyes: the rest of the head, and upper part of tIle 
neck, are covered with scale-shaped gold-green 
feathers: the throat is black, with a changeable 
gloss of the most brilliant golden copper-colour, 

- . 
and which, in .. .tJ.le individual sperimen de:scribed 
by Mr. Latham, formed a transverse bright cres
cellt from the angles of the bill across the lower 
part of the throat: all the under parts, from the 
thl'oatl, are of a dark green, with a band of golden
green Rcross th middle of the belly; and all the 
upper part, from the neck, are bJack, wi th vary
ing glosses of purple and gre ~n: the tail is com
posed of rather broad feather , of extr<!mely un
equal length, the two exterior mea uring about 
five inches, while the two middle or'longest feathers, 
as before observed, measure nearly twenty-two 
inches : the tail on its upper surface appears undu
lated or marked towards its 10 er part with nmner
ous transver e shaded bal;s, of ~ deeper cast than 
the rest, and' t.he whole is accompanied by an ap
pearance of a violet-coloured bloom, while the 
under surface shews a hade of purple. 

The first correct Je cription of thi rare species 
seems to have been given by :Mr. Latham, from a 
specimen in the po s ion of ir J 0 eph Banks, 

" who procured it dnring his circumnavigation with 
Captain Cook. A mutilated peeimen however 
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appear to have been long before figured and 
' lghtly describ d in the work of ba, hut \vilh

out auy particular mention of the brilliant golt.l en 
gorg t, which p rhaps mny be mo t conspicuous 
in, ~S .even peculiar to one sex, or may perhaps 
be not very perceptible in the youugcr r Je 's 
advanced tate of the bird. 

In till' m?gnificent publication of MOll r. Vidlot 
on the Paradise-Bird , &0. is given a large and 
accurate representation of the present species, but 
the throat, in the specimen described by ~foll sr. 
\lieJlot, is not distinO'wshed by the appearance of 
the brilliant bar or creacent ahov mentioned, but 
shews a coppery lustre diff~sed over th whole, 
throat. In Monsr. LevaiUallt' most L gant work 
the same speci al 0 occurs; bu! with a circum
stance wl}ich p rhaps may a.dma of some qu tion 
as to its'Pfopriety : thi CODli • the I gthen~d 

\'eh-et·)ike plumes on each' be base of the bill 
being 0 expressed as to project ards on acll 
Ride into two lengthened concan . s or sh ll
shaped wings over.hadowing as it w, tM beak : 
this repre entation, I ob erve, has t:/elC81" 

notice of Monsr. Viellot, who, in the 
Dictiomlaire d' Histoire Naturelle, has n 
to accuse Monsr. Levaillant of oa&lllk3l-.Dfl 
in tance the modesty ·of Nature, rev 
tate of the plumage of, that part, a_.~~ 

ating the bird with a ~eature of c·~~~~~~;8,~~' 

, 
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Paradisea cbalybea. P. aureo-atroC(Xrul~a, capittro nigro, 
penni, cayitil corporitque crispotis, cauda cuneata. 

Blue-black Paradise-Bird, with a golden lustre, the feathrrs of 
the head and body crisped, and the 'tail cuneated. 

Paradisea viridis. P. thalassin'a, dor~o o.bdumihe uropygio cauda-
que chulybeis. Lin. G7IIcl. 0 

Calybe de la nouvelle. Gurnee. Buff. ois. Pl. ETlI. 634. 
L ' Oiseau de Paradis verd. &n11er. '(Joy. pl. 99. 
Le Calib~ . Vitllot ,oil. de arad.14. 10. 

L ENGT H about sixt n inches: habit somewhat 
more approaclting to the Crow or Grakle kind 
than in the rest ofth's genus: colour of the whole 
bird deep. hlue-gr I en, :with changeable refiexions, 
and in some lig11ts appearing blae i h: on the 
head and body the "£ ath rs are cri ped at th tips, 
giving a peculiar richo ss to the plumagN the tail 
is pretty strongly cuneiform, the two middle fea
thers mea uring about seven jn~hes, and tbe t wo 
exterior ones scarcely four inches: bill strong and 
black: legs the same. This species appears to 
have been first described by Sonnerat. In Monsr. 
Viellot's figure the tail does not. appear to be 
~uneated, nor is that circumstance mentioned in 
his description of the bird. 

END OF THE SF.VE)!iTtH VOLU ME. 

T. Di\.V1SON, Wbilclr ..... 
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